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Passover Festival Begins Wednesday Night 
Gewerkschaft Campaign 

Workers Plan 3rd Seder 

NOTICE 

F irms. or ga nizations and in
dh ' iduals desirous of expressing 
t heir Passo,·er Greetings to the 
Jewish. communities of Rhode 

Spirit of Independence and Freedom Reign 
in Jewish Homes as Story of Exodus is 

Recounted at Seder Ceremonies 
!h1:s:1t:n!jp:'~~~~-~a~~~no:! ~~~~~ 
nity of do.ing so in the Herald 
issue of Apr il 19. Write our of
fi ce, 68 Exchange Place, or 
pho ne GAspee -1~12. 

American Jews to 
O bserve Maimonides 

Sabbath, April 12-13 

For thousands of yea rs. the .J ews I try would flock into J erusalem for 
have celebrated t he Pesach holiday the holiday. After the second res
early each spring. This year. as is toration, when t~ere were large 
t he custom s ince the exile. Diaspora numbers of Jews 1!1 the other coun
Jcwry will celebrate the first two tries of the Medtten-anean world, 
day ~ and the last two days as hoJi- 1 these Jews would al.so _come to Jeru
days beginn ing with. the Seder Wed- :-ale1;1 for Pesach , 1f it were at all 
nesday night. But, du ring all the . possible. 
eight days only unleavened bread To Keep Alive .Jewish Spirit 
will be eaten in Jewish homes and a With t he second dispersion, when 
special set of dishes used . the J ews scattered over the whole 

To J ews the world over, the holi- known wo_rld, Pesach became even 

Thro ughout the Un ited St.ates, ~1h% }:w~i,~~~ath~i~\ot~; t~·~d~nfe f~ ~~~~: ,~;idJ~ufha~~f h;~tbee~~~eP:1~ 
Apri l 12 and 13 has been designated Egypt and thanksgiving for the sav- esti ne its~lf. It w~~ a means of 

~se~~ra~;;:;i:f~h~5;;g;~~nn\:er~~~; !~[enof tl;~e fi~·=~~~~~-n fii~sJ~~or~f s~h! ~f~~:;~g :in~t:h~e~~~~it Th~ t~ilit:; 
of the birth of thi s great Jewish Egyptians perished of a plague. had bee_n ~ simple. one_ ,vith few 
phi losopher, scholar, physician and A people enslaved for generations ceremomes m Palestme, (t was also 
sage. and now under the guidance of an connected witl1 the commg of the 

Locally Temple Emanu-El is ar- ~~s~\~·:\1:~fe;~~'das0 ;b£°r~~Ji~.mb'Th~ ;~;infl~ck;dto "'~~~n;~~ ~~;~~~~~ b; 
C~t:~~ftio~ t~~r~htd:t J~ft;.~;~:t road was to lead to national inde- no means unimpo'rtant in an agncul 
·n1e three-fold aspect o,f Maimo· pendence, exile, independence again tur~li country such as Palestine. 
nides will be treated . Professor Ar- and then exile and martyrdom In the Diaspora, ceremonies were 

The 1~~f\~~io!:~~:;~!O~mm it- HENRY BURT 
tee for Jewish Workers in Palestini I group on the importance of the His-

thur E. Murphy of the Philosophy among the nations of the world. added to the Pesach observance, the 
Department of Brown University Men, women and children left the Haggadah_ was writte1_1.and the ricl, 
will speak on "Maimonides the "flesh pots of Egypt," which the accumulatwn of trad1t1onal Pesach 
Philosopher;" Dr. Harry A. Savitz, older generation was later to mourn obs~rvances brought together and met las t W.ednesday night to di scuss ~udr ..1 th. . 

plans fo r thP Third Sc•('er. April 2J. Fi· ncls ai.:c now hemg_ se,·nrf.:d for 
Z'olmau l{ubaslrnw, re}n,-esentati\ c of the -work of the comnuttee . f:l e_nry 
the Jewish Federation of Labor in I Burt, sec!'et.ary of the campaign, 
Palestine, and Rabbi Louis Green- was in charge of the arrangements 
berg of New Haven addressed the of the meeting. 

noted physician of Boston, who in- so ~adly. 'J2hey pic,ked theib.meagre co.di.fled. ' 

Z ionist Leader to 
Deliver Talk Here 

Is aac Imber, foremost leader 
a nd organizer of the Youth Zionist 
movement in this country, will speak 
on the "Masada P latform" before 
the loca l Masada Student League 
next Sunday night at 8 o'clock at the 
Jewish Community Center . Consid
ered to be o·ne of t he most dynamic 
thinkers and orators among young 
Zionists. Mr. Imber will elucidate on 
the Zionist aims and the Masada 
platform wh ich is rep uted to be the 
answer to the question : "Is Amer
ican J ewish Youth in Danger?" The 
public is invited to attend. 

Supplementing the lecture will be 
a round table di scuss ion in which 
the member s of the local group wi ll 
participate. The affair is cons idered 
to be one of the highlights of the 
organization's activit ies th is season 
and will probably draw a large num
ber of people in the city interested 
in Zionism and it s manifold 11hases. 

Mr. Jmber, at present a supervisor 
of the Probation Department in the 
City of New York, is well-known as 
the or_ganizer of the Youth Zionist 
Orgaruzation. 

Among hi s many associations, he 
i~ editor of the A vukah Bulletin, 
the periodical repreaenti.ng the 
Ame rican Student Zionist F edera· 
tion of which he was pres ident from 
1928- 1930. Mr, Tmber wns instru
mental with Morris Rothenberg, 
head of the Zionist Organization of 
A meTica in forming the Zioni st Com
mission 011 Education and Youth 
Organization and was electecl its 
first sec retary in 1982. 

Heacled by Samuel M. Strong, the 
committee of arrangements includes 
Frank Licht, Davie! Hassenfeld, Ar
thur Hoffman, Harold Trager aT1CJ 
Herbert Ballon. 

Jewish Sailors Bound 
Together to For m Union 

HAIFA (JTA) - A union of 
Jewish sailors. the first in the 
world. was formed here by a 
group of 100 Pales tine seafar
ers. This is the first group of 
young J ews engaged in naviga 
tion ll'ho have been specia ll y 
lrainerl fo r thi s vocation. , \ 
numbn of them received theii' 
tr11inin,t in Italian ports prior 
to eettling in Pale@ tine. 

Miss Kelman Places 
Fifth in Swim Event 

at Jewish Olympiad 

t t. rnr1l i11 the Provi'den"c~-y- fio !:>- Oeltl,igings and hurriedly baking un- Early in Jewish history in exile, 
pita], will speak on "Maimonides the leavened bread trekked off into the the blood ritual accusation was in
Phys ician;" and Rabbi I srael M. desert. What befell them in the des- vented and ignorant superstitious 
Goldman will speak on "Maimonides ert and how they conquered Pales- people told that the Jews needed the 
the Jew." To this service the fol- tine is too well-known to need repe- blood of a child to celebrate Pesach 
lowing organi zations have been espe- tition here. properly. Pesach observance be· 
cially invited: Jacoby Medical Club, i\lost Important National Holiday came . frought with danger. The !,lt
Junior Hadassah, Senior Hadassah, But since that memorable deliv· ter Tidtculousness of the accusation 
Ladies Auxiliary of the Jewish erance, J ews h·ave observed Pesach did 1_1ot prevent frenzied mob~ from 
Home for the Aged, Women Pio- as the most important of their na- mak}ng p~groms on the Jews m con
neers, Council of Jewish Women, tional holidays, inextricably bound nect10n with ~esach. 

Miss Doris Kelman of 1.00 B'nai Bl'ith, Paole-Zion, Young up with their religious life. I In the me11eval world, the Jew 
Whitmarsh Street, representing Juclaea, Jewish Social Workers Each year, just before the holiday I was shut up m the narrow confines 

~!w fonJ!~~sd, jJg~!~tr~fthfr!: Council and Zionist District. ~~~~~~t~:.~vislH~~~~s ~~~ c1:;~egb~J dfsil:cl~!t~J~h~i~;asa~drc~e t~vclk>~! 
s ty le swim event of the Jewish In the vestibule of the synagogue clean, the special set of Pesach dish- badge of shame. He never knew 
Olympiad held at Tel Aviv, Pal- te!~e~~~!a~~id~:tf:~ r::~!!~isonso~! es is brought forth, bitter herbs are from day to day whether a mob 

f!!~";;ues!~;. event took J>lace 25 books by and on Maimonides; to- Gi'~ouns~ ant]~;tn~~: ~lbJi!~t~~/~~J~i~ ' ~~bu~u~-d'!1~~~~ob~n~,no~h!h~f::°t~ 
Qualified for t he ~l accabiad gether wi th a number of photo- cups" may be drunk. local ruler having squeezed all he 

~:ifi: ;t (irt.~!'.~i~:::H:il ;~~t;~r{ffl~~;::~ 1~~::t:i T;: h~~tfif~ h:~1~~Jt~::i~1::~ ·~~ ~~<l~;' \~:~,:L;;v::~;;: .. :::1
d not 

~el~:;,/;'~~s~;/~~!· ~Zie~'lii!! H ERE FROM AUSTRIA b~fit!1~::~e~,e~~~ni]f!g~a~~t \~f~:d go?nu~e.da~~Y h;r~::di ~~e feliff0~f 
was made possible principall y M1 and Mrs Jacob Schmagel of and the tale of the deliverance of persecution and martyrdom. He re-
by the cooperation of member 50 Scott Street, have as then guest, the Jews from Egyptian bondage called t he gl~rious tradition of free-
01 gamzat1ons of the n:. I. Mrs Schmagel's uncle, Jacob Oste1 once more retold. dom, of the time when he was a free 
League of Jewish Women's Or- Young of Vienna, Austrrn He pl,rns WJ1en the Jewish nation was in ex- man in hi s own country. The spark 
ganizations. to remain for several weeks. istence, Jews from all over the coun- of freedom glowed anew and he ,yas 

abl e to go on, to bear the load 1m-M any Jewish Girls in Scout Movement . ( ConUnned on Pnge 13) 

-- -- -- Misery Faces Jews 
By GERTRUDE M. WOLFENSON Estimate 16 percent ty Center, w;th M;ss Ruth Sharr,-;., f p 1- d T h' y 

Jf you llre unfamiliar wit h t he of Gir] Scout Members iL}!)to~i~dl~: \?~if!~so~s !~~int~~:~ 0 0 an IS ear 
~:r~e s;i~.• t t:1::;nen:ha~t ah!!t s~~'s in Providence, Jews ~,~l~.k~' i~~h:s:d ~~~tic!f ~h~~it!f1~ WARSAW (JTA)-Not less than 
J' 'd I · h · I b t th 11.000 Jewish families in Warsaw 
u;~;' or"lO . a~';r 18,g1~r~ Gh~ieS~out: f~'gin b!~~l 8pl~O~~l~~l~to:p:~nyt, l;;: J7wis~ tf ~0 ~PS, a_s ~':i\1 ha:1 SJ~~'~i~~ alone, tot.a ling 50,000 persons, will 
- Hi 11cr cent of the total t.JOO. o~;h~ma~e ;~rs mpa~i~ipt.~:d. Mrs. recch1e aid from t he Jewish Com
Two troops have 100 1>er cent Jewish mi~~~~e/~ui~nc~ ,'.~~:~l:xL~=w~~~u~~mi- Wolfenson inducted a large number ~~1: 1: ~~ fb; t~~s:~:;.;, 11~\y.wns an
,icn~bh• rt.i~. Sw h ile nume r~s ; t h"d li es res ide in the neighborhood of Orphanage girl s into scouting. Jn addition thousands of families 
~~~~~red ·rn lhc:it: t~::1)8 thro~•~••- where this innovation is t.o tnke !t~h~c·;;i t~~/P~:~1i:n~~ic~~~~ will receive Passover food from 

out the city. ~!~~~·le~nq~~~~~~~tblf~ i\:!~ pihci~ cil, Incorporated, and is chairman of ~~~b~er :tifews0 ~!hoizd~~~~d u~~ 
lnteresting news, indeed, is the daughte a·s leurn to prepare properly publicity. Mi ss Martha W. Lowry charity for their Passover food is 

nnnouncement that Mrs. Herman kosher dishes in wholesome J ewish is Providence Commissioner, Mrs. estimated at over a million through· 
G11lkin of 87 Gallatin Street, is open- surroundings. Cook-hostess courses Edmund B. Delabarre being Acting: out the whole of Poland. 
inl! her home for pioneer wo1·k in have been gjven nt the Girl Scout Commiss ioner. Mrs. Paul Robin, one The miserable situation of Polish 
the Girl Scout movement. Mu; . House on Benefit St reet, but if Mrs. ?f ~he mothers, is a<:tively engaged Jewry is pictured in the tens of 
CalLd,, pluns to teach Jewish g irl~ Gulkin's volunteer ex periment prov- lll f ro.op 1~ Commi~tee work,. a thousands of applications filed with 
in uearby troops the art of .Prepar- es successful, further courses in group m which one-third are Jewish the Jewish communities asking for 
ing and serving meals. Usmg the J ewish homes will be begun, g1~ls. . matzoh i.n connection with the af-

~~~l~~io~~~s t;i}l ::~seri~e~~s~~s,J:~~ tr~~~ts~r~!~eg of t.:hcs:h~s -~!t~,~w~t, th Lelt uds me,ntaoh further a few of proaching Passover. Most of t e 
ish menus, setting the table attract- ~1/, ~1 r.;::ril; Btocehn:;:~~~n~right- ~oprelicrh: ~r.~,oahk~~~ pf:~t~:!~Tff 
ively, and completing nll the duties if~;so~~lin1:: ~~jb,P1:r ~3"tt~~~~i wood, has been captain of •rroop S4 of them will celebrate the Passover 
:~(l~tri r:eostth::~ s!~~ts i:::~kg~~~,gtl~~ Avenue, is captain, assisted by Jan- (Nelson Street School) !or the past with hard ly anything but these bare 

hn\'C! ~:e :,~bth:·tr!!~~~:~itreoet~~~~ M!'s~ r~-~ Ef:;:~vel\1l~e~~~~ i!'1ri~i~:1~a~i ne¥~s~~i!6~f the withdrawals of gov-
Pioneer I n Her Pie ld Adele M. Abel, 38 S. Angell Street; of Troop G. She has been a scout for ernment subsidies from the Jewish 

es ~~~~n~~\he7:nte~fs~· ~~~k~~:31~ Mrs. Walter Adler, 38 Stadium : •g&~1lee:rE;'lg,~t,.ahfg~:s~e h~e:iti~ ~~rrm~ri!it!~sJ::,j:~ 1!~~\~l~s a~~o~= 
they will wear the badges presented g~l~d~,~1~~~/"~~~~\~~u~l~~fdbe3r~ Girl Scouting. Miss Zelda Hodosh is mod..'lte the tens of thousands of ap-

~~~mskf11iY'Rf:'~.8 G~1t~~irisknth;1eir~t L~o~~e:d~02at~eil1~id:A~:~~~-. Milton ~~h~~lf11 ~1~~-Ti0tma~~ t:h~':tt ::1::: ~l~~~;~s.citi~eit0e~C:~Y g~a~!i: •&r~ 
Jewish woman to evince so active Leaders Ln Movement Lowe ll Avenue, who has been in in Warsaw. 

~fst~!ir(~i;;!.i~iri)~co}J~i;gh~:b~~~ J o~:;i_sf:u~n~0 ~1t~0di~~~tf~~o :~~ jt:tgbec~fm: !r~:mb~~nr;:}t\}i~ ri\~~ m~C:r J ;:~h e:cf~~~~~ti!~1~ 11 t~:~ 
hos long been an outstanding work- sponsorship of the J ewish Communi- (Continued on Page 13) tually be stonned this week. 

/ 
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GAspee 2223 
Colonial Parcel Delivery 
8,1 Em1lire S t. Providence 
15c IN THE CITY 15c 

GEORGE ERNSTOF, Mg.-. 

Q'uaker Upholstery 
Company 

Refinishing and Repairing 

.Antiques Restored 

Have Your Work Done on the 
· Budget Plan 

386 North Main St. 
1 { n: Providence, R. I. 

Tel. DExter 4243 

o, 1 .. , ..... .,,,,,, .......... , .. ,, .......... , .. ,, .. ,,,,, ......... , ... ,9 

PAS;r:~i~::;:~GS !,,_ 

Window & House 

Cleaning Co. j' 
General Clea nin g Con tracto rs 

Let us Do Your Work and We'll 
Both Save Money 

81 RICHMOND STRE ET 
Telepho ne GAspee 1723 

ADLER ART 
ASSOCIATES 
66 Orange Street 
Providence, R. I. 

Commercial Artists and 
Photographers 

GA. 1,195 

"Shirley Temple Dolls" 
Nc,vm,t Costumes - "Little Colonel." 

"Bright Eyee." etc. 
Spring: Bunni1.>:1. Doggies, Marble;;, 

New Cloth Dollies 

Dolly Wonderland 
19 ARCADE BUILD ING 

FROCKS, COATS, HOSIERY 
LINGERIE aad ACCESSORIES at 

Prices to Fit Your Budget 

326 Westminster St. 
GAspee 8571 

J. Fineman, Inc. 
, t/,/ ~ 

Meats and Poultry 
404-406 NORTH MA I N ST. 

Providence, R. I. 

Dexter 9040 

We delh·er in Providence and 
Pawtucket 

Nick Nack Store 
599 Elmwood Avenue 

At the Sign of the Red Candle 

A FU LL LI NE OF 
GREETING CARDS 

Also watch, clock and jewelry 

repairing 

All work guaranteed 

Established 1846 

THE SIGN OF SAFETY 

HOOD'S KOSHER MILK 
FOR PASSOVER 

carries the 

HOOD'S MILK SEAL 
with the certificate of 

RABBI H. D. BACHRACH of Providence 

H. P. HOOD & SONS 
Dairy Experts 

TO THE JEWISH COMMUNITY 

WE EXTEND OUR VERY 

BEST WISHES FOR A 

JOYOUS 

PASSOVER SEASON 

LIGGETT'S 
DRUG STORES 

--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
I Social and Personal 

I St~!~~s i?!::tJi: r~l~~~~!s ~~ ii::O~~ 
I Jine, Mass. 

Mrs. Joseph Chorney of Ever
green Street has returned fr01!1 . a 
vacation at Novick's Resort, Milhs, 
Mass. 

i\I•·. anti Mrs. Raymond Cohen of 
99 Cass Street, are receiving con
g-ratulations on the birth of a son 
last Sundav :it Miriam Hospit10L 
Mrs. Cohen ·is the former Anna Ack
erman. 

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Greenberg 
of Bowen Street are receiving con
gratulations on the birth of a daui{h
ter last Friday at the Miriam Hos
pital. Mrs. Greenberg was the for
mer Sa rah Sandler. 

Announcement is made of the en· 
gagement of Miss Gertrude 0. 
Berenson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis Berenson of Brooklyn. N. Y., 
to Archie J. Chaset, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Benjamin Chaset of Gallitan 
Street, this city. 

Plans are being formulated for 
the annual donors' dinner to be 
sponsored by Providence Chapter, 
Junior Hadassah on Thursday, May 
23, at- the Narragansett Hotel. Miss 
Claire Ernstof is general chairman 
of arrangements. 

Mrs. Charles M. Hoffman, 141 
Lenox A venue, will open her home 
this afternoon for a meeting of the 
executive board of the Providence 
Section, National Council of J ewish 
Women. Mrs. Hoffman is the Coun
cil's Americanization chairman. 

Mr. and Mrs. I. Singer entertained 
at their home on Broad Street, 
March 31, in honor of Abraham 
Singer and his fiancee, Miss Ethel 
Zarchen of Pawtucket, whose com
ing marriage will be held early in 
June. A buffet supper was served 
after which bridge was played. 

A group of friends tendered a sur
prise birthday party last Sunday at 
the home of Miss Gertrude Nulman, 
Douglas Avenue, in honor of Miss 
Freda Arancranz of Lippitt Street. 
More than 16 couples were present. 
The group continued the festivities 
at the Mayfair Inn. 

AN IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT TO THE 

HARD OF HEARING 
SPECIAL FREE DEMONSTRATION 

AIPRIL i5 th- 9 A. i\t. TO 6 P. M. 

New Bone Conduction Sonofone 
As exclusive Sono~one representatives in Provii:!ence and vicinity, 
we invite you to test the new Sonotone 35, recentl y announced in 
national magazines . Here at last is a hear ing aid t hat can be worn 
without embarrassment ·or consµicuousness. (Looks like a sty le 
ornament. or may be concea led by women.) 
Has greater volume t han instruments twice its s ize, and gives the 
closest approach to normal hear'ing yet achieved in a portable hear
ing aid. Hear at 30 feet practicall y as well as close-u1>. 
If you have trouble with your hea r ing don't fail to try Sonotone 35. 

CA LL WR ITE OR PHONE. 

SONOTONE PROVIDENCE CO. 
290 Westminster Street, Suite 906. Phone Gas pee 0898 ' · 

NO CHARGE ON SHIRTS! 
COMPLETE READY-TO-WEAR SERVICE 
EYEHYTHI NG FIN ISH ED-STARCHED WH EHE NEEDED 

IO lbs. for $1.35 
HALF FLAT 

ADDITIONAL WEARING APPAREL 18c lb. FLAT Sc lb. 

Primrose Laundry Simmonsv ille A ve nue 

Phone West 1520 

CURTAINS and DRAPERIES 
BUY RETAIL AT WHOLESALE PRICES! 

OUR ASSORTMENT OF Cl' l<TAINS AND DRAPER IES IS THE 
LARGEST I N PROVIDENCE 

WE MANUFACTURE OUR OWN GOODS! 

GLORAINE MILLS 
221-223 NO. MAIN STREET 

ECONOMY--Service 
10 Lbs. for 75c 

7c EACH FOR EACH ADDITIONA L POUN D 
Flat pieces ironed, wearing apparel returned damp STARCHED 

where needed 
MEN'S SHIRTS CUSTOM FINISHED !Oc EACH IF DESIRED 

Mrs. Martin Curran was hostess RHODE ISLAND LAUNDRY co f!nde:~:Mir.tiErh:t1:e:;h~:d on!~~ • . 
tral Falls at the Narragansett Ho- Providence, R. I. Tel. WEst 4103 
tel on April 3. The guests were "THE LAUNDRY THAT PLEASES" 

~e::etec~;ared h~~r;t;rin~~~~e~~~t ~=======================~ 
The following were prize winners 

g~~~!eJh~h~laal~:e:t ~!~.geS~~~~ 
Schecter, Miss Pearl Singer, Miss 
Dora Korenbaum, MrS. Harry Sing
er, Mrs. Morris Cooper, Miss Ethel 
Jaffee, Miss Fanny Kulak, Mrs. 
Charles Blackman, Mrs. Leo A. Mil
ler and Miss Sarah Slefkin. 

Miss Zarchen will become the 

SOCIETY ELECTS OFFICERS 
Mrs. J. Percelay headed the slate 

of newly-elected officers as selected 
by the Ladies' Hebrew Aid Society 
at its regular meeting last Monday 
evening in the vestry of the syna
gogue. Mrs. Samuel Rigelhaupt, re
tiring president, presided, while Mrs. 
David Shaffer, nominating chairman, 
presented the list of nominations, a ll 

of which were unanimously elected. 
Other officers of the society in

clude Mrs. I rene Heller, vice presi
dent; Mrs. Alfred Goldenberg, sec
ond vice-president; Mrs. J acob 
Schinagel, treasurer; Mrs. Louis 
Handler, recording secretary; Mrs. 
Nathan Zimman, financial secretary; 
Mrs. Benjamin Goldenberg, corre
sponding secretary. 

bride of Abraham Singer on June 9. e:..::..::..::;..::;..::;..::;..::;..::;..::;..::;..::;,.;;;;,.,:,.,:.,;;; .. ;;;, .. ;;; ... ;;; .. ,;;;,,,;;; ... ;;; .. ,;;;,,,,;;; ... ;;; ... :;:: .. ,:;:: .. ,;;::;;::;::::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:;::0 

Group Raises Funds 
for Moas Chitim 

Mrs, J, Kopit, chairman of the 
Moas Chit'i m Drive of the Lad ies' 
Union Aid Assoc iation. announced 
that the work was 1>rogressing rap
idly. At the same meeting, held 
Apri l 2, Mrs. Louis Lo·vett , vice
chairman of the Broad Street sec
tion, reported progress. 

Rabbi Meyer Levinso1i spoke brief
ly on t.he significance of Moas 
Chitim. 

The following night the organiza
tion held a bingo party to secure 
more funds for the Drive. Mrs, 
Churles Adelberg was in charge. 
Mrs. E. Rosen, president of the so
ciety, expresses the thanks of the 
organization to merchants who con
tributed prizes for the party. 

Other office rs include Mrs. Hel'man 
Swartz, first vice president; Mrs. J. 
Horvitz, second vice li'res ident; Mrs. 
Charles Adelberg, th ird vice presi-

1_eg~f11:t~~-r,1fi,:~~i~1 ~~~~-:~~~;;; :1:::: 
M. Rubin, assistant finuncilli secre
tary; Mrs. I. Dickens, recording sec
retary; Mrs. S. Granoff, correspond
m g secretary. 

PASSOVER GREETINGS 

BENNETT CHEVROLET CO. 
H. L. BENNETT, President 

776 ELMWOOD A VENUE 

PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

0, ........................................................................................................ -------0 
BREWERS OF 

Consumers Ale Hollen Bru 
Extend Passover Gr,~etings to their ·many Je-wi.sh friends 

and patrons who have supported thei·r vroduct 

CONSUMERS BREWING CO., Inc. 
HILLSGHOVE , H. 1. 

D ,, .... ,, ..................... , ......... , ....... ,, ....... ,,,, ....... . 8 .......................................................... .. """""""""'"" ' 

E. P. Anthony, Inc. 
DR UGG IS'l'S 

extend wiashes /01· a Happy 
Passover to their 1nany 

Jewiash f•·iends 

Angell and Thayer Stree ts 

Pro,·idencc 

PASSOVER GREETINGS TO ALL 

L. D. PIERCE 
RHODE ISLAND OWNtD AND OPERATED 

PENNSYLVANIA PETROLEUM 
PRODUCTS CO. 

312 Broad Street Providence, R. I. 
. ...... ,, .. , ..... -................... ,,.,, ........ ,, .......... , ...... . 8 .................... ,, ......... , ................ ,,, ...... ,,, ....... , .. , ........................ , ........ ,, .......................... , .............. . 

/ 
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:ii .. TEMPLE EMANU-EL l 
The course of public lectures on I their beloved daughter, Miriam 

foses Maimonides had an auspicious I Rose. To all of. these wh? mourn, 
pening last Monday evening. About may God send his consolation. 
5 have enrolled for the lecture Congratulations 

course, Mrs. Nat C. Cohen repor_ts. We extend our joyful congratu-
The second lecture will also be gw- \ations to Mr. and Mrs. Edward Port 
·n by Rabbi Goldman, next Monday upon the arrival of a son. 
evening. He will speak on "Mai- Floral Offerings 

onides the Codifier, Commentator, The floral offerings for this Sab-
and Creed-maker." This lecture will bath are the gifts of Mrs. -Esther 
dea~ wi~h the gre~t influenc_e of Pritsker, in memory of her mother, 
Ma1momdes on Jewish law, htera- Miriam Karnowsky; of Mrs. Samuel 
ture and religion. The next l~ctur- Olevson in memory of her husband, 
er ,~ill be Dr. Louis M. Epstem on Samuel; and of Mrs. Samuel.Fra!l,k 
April 22. Those who have n'?t yet and family, in memory of their wife 
enrolled are urged to do so without and mother, Fannie Frank. 
further delay. P. T. A. Meeting 

Home and School Sabba~h Last Wednesday, the P. T. A. held 
Preparations are in full swmg for its closing meeting. Typical assem

the annual Home and ~chool Sab~ath bly programs were presented by 
to be held next Friday ev_enmg, grades three, four and seven. Grade 
April 19. Th_e a!1nual I?ractice of three presented a Passover program 
the Cor.igrega~10n is to umte parents which included recitations, songs and 
and children m the synagogue dur- a dramatization of Chad Gadya. The 
ing the Sabbath of the P~ssov1;r following children participated: Cal
week, even as they are umted m vin Agronick, Herbert Bander, 
the home at the Seder table. Elaine Harriet, Joseph Borosofsky, 

Passover Services Ruth Pansy, Ira Schreiber, Thelma 
Passover Services on the first days Curland, Vivien Curland, Priscilla 

ZSe:~!!d:~r :~~ ~h~:!~a~s :~~Ii;~~ ~~~:~:~, ilif~ t~i~~i,n,Sy~vi~e¼~~ 
at 6:30 in the main Synagogue. sen, Doris Viner, Samuel Weiss, 
Thursday and Friday morning at Maurice Brier, Shirley Brier, Alfred 
9:00 in the main Synagogue. The Silverstein, Allen Sack, Stephen 
rabbi will preach on the first day Wiener and Herbert Fierstein. 
of Passover. Grade four presented a playlet, 

Condolences "The Jews in America." The cast 
Deep-felt sympathy is extended included Ralph Einstein, Jerome 

Mr. and Mrs. David Genser and Slater, Leonard Garr, Janet Good
their family, upon the loss which man, Selma Rouslin, Eleanor Young, 
they have sustained in the sudden Mona Weiser and Muriel Hassen
passing of the well-loved Jonas field. 
Goldenberg. We also wish to extend Grade seven gave a portion of 
our sympathy to Morris Espo on their assembly program on the 
the death of his brother, David, Prophets. Stanley Brier spoke on 
in Haverhill, Mass. Likewise, we Amos; Ruth Edelstein on Hosea; 
extend sympathy to Mr. and Mrs. and Milton Isserlis on Isaiah. Two 
Joseph Levine upon the death of Passover songs were sung by Hilda 

.4 Joyous and Prosperous Pa,ssover Sea,son ;~ .. ·~;;-........... i 
DR. R. P. DUCLOS 

OPTOMETRIST 

118 Empire Street, Providence, R. I. 

Duclos Optical Co. GAspee 1203 

GREETINGS TO RHODE ISLAND JEWRY 

AND A 

PASSOVER SEASON OF HEALTI:--1 AND 

HAPPINESS 

Theodore Francis Green 

GOVERNOR OF RHODE ISLAND 

Pritsker. 
Children's Passover Seder 

The Children's Passover Seder 
will take place next Monday after
noon at 4 :00 o'clock. A complete 
version of the Seder will be pre
sented to the Religious School. 
Every child present will participate 
in the service. 

Passover Greetings 

DEMOCRATIC STATE 
COMMITTEE OF 
RHODE ISLAND 

...................................... , _____ .... , ........... . 

Father of the Seder will be Mil
ton I sserli s ; the mother, Tamara 
Backman and sons, Saul Strachman, 
Andrew Gilstein, Stanley Rotman, 
and Stanley Brier. The Story of 
the Oppression will be told by Hinda 
Pritsker ; recitations will be given 
by Rena Pritsker, Beverly Bolotow, 
Sybil Blackman and Edna Sackett; 
Passover symbols will be explained 

,.[;] by Arnold Bloom and Sidney Dress· 
!er. A song will be sung by Mona 

I 
PASSOVER GREETINGS 

JOSEPH MARCUS and CO. 
QUALITY FURNITURE 

Complete House Furnishers 

184•194 NORTH MAIN STREET 

Out of t he High Rent District 

GAspee 0102 

Weiser. The afikomen will be stolen 
by Robert Ivantasch. A Passover 
Story will be told by Mr. Kessler. 
This program was arranged and 
coached by Fred Weiser, director of 
religious education. 

Girls Friendly Society 
Fifty members of the Girls' 

Friendly Society, which is under the 
auspices of the Social Service De
partment of the Episcopal Diocese 
of Rhode Island, will pay a visit to 
the Temple tomorrow (Saturday) 
afternoon under the leadership of 
Miss Vernon. Following an address 

THOMAS A. KENNELLY 

CHAIRMAN 

I 
D, ................................................................................................................................................. llJ 

0,, ......................... .. 
SUBSCRIBE TO 
THE HERALD 

by Rabbi Goldman, the group will ,-------------,
1 ..................................................................................... ~ ~=r~~g:red a reception by the Sis· I O BITlJ ARIES 

~=~tl-&~?j::~ l: t!b~ ::a:;:k- L~A;-;B;;;R-;:A;-;H;A:;-M;;--R;;-I;;C:;:H;;M::O;;:N;:;-;:D--'I fr~~~~~~~~~~~ 

CHl:~l<Y~Wl:1313 CO. 

Extends Hearty Wishes 

fora 

Joyous and Prosperous 

Passover Season 

D. M. WATKINS CO. 
WISH 

Their Many Jewish Friends and Patrons 

A Happy and Joyous 

Passover 

274 PINE STREET 
Providence 

er at the community-wide Maimo- f z M·tk Kozy Korner nides Observance at Temple Tifer- Abraham Richmond, 63, o 1 1 
eth I srael, New Bedford, this Sun· Street, widely known dealer in fruit 
day evening. Rabbi Bernard H. Zis• and produce and a resident of South Luncheonette 
}~~pt!~ spiritual leader of that ri~':t!~nSt. fJ~s!~h•/aH!s!f tari~t 

s · al B M't h Monday night from a cerebral Tll\lES SQUARE 
Mr. ande1lirs. r~:in~ s;igal of 211 hemorrhage. Mr. Richmond had 

Fourth Street, invite friends and rel• been in the hospital since last Fri- Pawtucket 
~~~v;rseg:sti;~ei~ ::te:drh~e1i:a:~i\~~ t:t~ hisuh~~~ !~~ibiri:re~e \~11~ STRICTLY HOME COOKING 
vah of their son, Joseph H., Satur- lowing day at the Lincoln Park cem- Our Pies and Pastries are Baked 
day, April 20. Reception will follow etery. on the Premises 
in the vestry. No cards. Born in Russia, Mr. Richmond 

Sisterhood of Temple 
Emano-El 

Founded in 1925 
Meets at the Temple. 
Purpose of the Sisterhood is to 

emphasize traditional Judaism. 
Officers 

M~~~1i~ev1;;r,~~~~;:;~ia~;:;{~~~;. 
Charles Strasmich, second vice pres
ident; Mrs. Michael Tieman , treas
urer; Mrs. Max Temkin, financial 
secreta ry; Mrs. Israel Edelstein, 

correspondk~~i.~ec:t:i~J~r 
An lnst itute of J ewi sh Study (for 

adu lts) is sponsored with Mrs. Nat 
C. Cohen as chairman; a formal 
Thanksgiving dinner•dance is held 
annually, and various religious fes
tivals, receptions, etc., from time to 
t ime. 

came to this country 36 years ago 
and lived in South Providence until 
his death. He was well known 
throughout the city for his interest 
in horses. He was a member of 
R. I. Lodge, I. 0. B. A., R. I. Lodge 
No. 287, Progressive Order of the 
West and the R. I. Workingmen's 
Beneficial Association. 

Survivors include five daughters, 
Mrs. Tillie Villany, Misses Snlly, 
Pearl and Frances Richmond, all of 
Providence, an'd Mrs. Nettie Kahn 
of New York; one brother, Charles 
Richmond of Westerly and three 
grandchildren, Philander, Claire and 
Gloria Villany. 

MYER URBAN 

Myer Urban, a resident at the 
Jewish Home for th e Aged, died in 
his 76th year Inst Monday. He 
leaves no immediate relatives. 

Morris Cohen & Son 
Complete Home Furnishers 
83-85 CHARLES ST. PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

Out of the High Rent District 

Open 6.30 A. M. to 7 P. M. 

~·" .. , ........... ,.,,. .. ~ 

l SMART FORM of l I PR~~~~CE \ 

290 Westminster St. 
Room 708 GA. 7292 

A Barclay Creation 
Tlurty-five years of designing 
Custom Corsets enables us to 
create a semi-custom foundation 
with many unique and distinc
tive features, which assure you 
of smart style, luxurious com
fort and a perfect fit . 

Figur,e Analysis Given Free 

Call now for your 
Appointment, GA. 7292 

" """""" .................................................. . 
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when the children come to their homes, they will be instructed 
in the proper ritual and questions of Pesach, and will under
stand the whole significance of the symbolism. 

This worthy custom, enlightening the mind and disposing 
the character to freedom and independence, and above all in 
this land of the blessed United States, should be observed by 
every Jew, eithe1~ fn his family or in the congregational Seder. 

The celebration of Passover will never die in this country. 
We urge its complete and careful observance to lend vigor to 
keeping the spirit of freedom a live. 1 

Temple Alumni 
Dance Tomorrow 

The fourth~lumni dance 
of Temple Emanu-EI will be held in 
the vestry tomorrow (Saturday) 
n'ight. A special attraction has been 
provided in Jack Gaskell's orchestra. 
Various Temple groups and s tudents 
at the local colleges have been in~ 
vited. A large attendance js .ex
pected. 

Member Jewish Telegraphic Agency, Inc., With Ne\YS Correspondents 
All Over the World 10 YEARS OF THE HEBREW UNIVERSITY 

Merill Hassenfeld is chairman of 
the committee that includes Bert 
Brown, Mildred Sydney, Sylvia 
Knizik, Norma Gouse, and Milton 
Jacobs, ex-officio. 'I'HEif~~~~h ~~~t~~utdi!~iaf::e:s~~~~w~~hr; :::j:~ind~;::!r:~: ~1 The Hebrew University, whose tenth anniversary is being 

the views expressed by the writers. celebrated throughout the world, is an example of the 
Patrons and patronesses include 

Rabbi Israel M. Goldman, Hon. and 
Mrs. P. Joslin, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
Aisenberg, Mrs. E. Pritsker, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. Astrachan, Mr. and Mrs. F. 
Weiser, J. Kessler. 

---E-• ..,-..,.,--u-S...:_oo-d--C!-_-=,M"•-tt-.,-. ,.,N-ov-,m--:,,.-,- 7::-_-:-19::2::-9_-.c-, cc,.-:-,-:,c-,.c--:,0cc,.c:" --:.::-,-- valuable contributions which Amedcan Jewry has made toward 
Providence, R. I .• Under the Act of Much s. 1s79 the upbuilding of Palestine. 

Subscription Rates: Five Cents the Copy. By Mail, 52·58 per Annum, Established chiefly with American funds, the Hebrew Uni-

A LOSS TO WOJtl,D JEWRY 
The sudden death of Adolph S. Ochs, the publisher of the 

New York Times, is a loss not only to the newspaper world, but 
also to world Jewry. 

The New York Times has often been called by anti-Semites 
"a Jewish newspaper," not only because its publisher, Mr. Ochs, 
was a Jew, but also because it paid more attention to news con
cerning Jewish life than any other newspaper in the United 
States. 

This policy of paying proper attention to Jewish activities 
in the United States and to events concerning Jews in Europe. 
has been pursued by the Times due to the direct influence of Mr. 
Ochs and the late Louis Wiley. 

With t he death of these two pillars of the New York Times, 
the J ews of the world have lost two of their most influential 
friends. Though not very active in Jewish affairs, Mr. Ochs, 
and with him Mr. Wiley, watched with interest the develop
ments of J ewish life, especially recently since the Nazis came 
into power in Germany. 

In taking the lead in reporting news concerning Jewish 
life, the New York Times was also instrumental in the fact that 
other papers and news agencies in America followed his lead. 
It was the New York Times, under the ownership of Adolph 
Ochs, that actually created a demand for Jewish news in the 
American newspaper field. 

PASSOVER OBSERVANCE 
Passover, our Day of Independence, is almost at hand

the day that the ancestor of the Jew thirty-five hundred years 
ago, became a free man! It is a great occasion. Preparations 
have been going on for weeks. Mead has been brewed; wine 
has been set ; and beet juice has been placed, to provide the 
Passover delicacies that live in the memory of young and old 
alike. The youngsters have surreptitiously watched the advanc
ing preparations, and were it not for the fear that some leaven 
might enter the delicious concoctions and render them unfit for 
Passover use, they would have sampled them. During the 
next few days, remaining preparations will go on. Charoses 
will be compounded, symbolic of the brick and motar that the 
ancient Hebrews were forced to make for the Egyptians. 

But the bitter herbs commemorating the hard toil and 
laborious life in Egypt of our ancestors of yore cannot dim the 
joy of ou1· celebration of Passover. Throughout the length 
and breadth of our land, and in fact of the world, in many Jew
ish homes there will be family gatherings, and the stranger will 
be invited to partake: "Come all ye who are hungry and eat." 
Larger gatherings in the synagogues and temples will mark 
the festivities, as well as the gleaming white unleaven cakes and 
good Passover dishes. So the Jew has from that distant date 
to now annually marked the Exodus from Egypt and the birth 
of freedom with joyous and heart-gladdening Passover. 

Temple Beth-El will have a communal Seder, and the reli
gious schools of the synagogues and temples will educate our 
Jewish youth in proper observance of th is pleasurable holiday 
by having model ceremonies, with full symbolic dishes. Then 

MILK KOSHER L'PESACH 

of 1A~~-euu~~gi, ~h!~h !i1i~sa\r~0~;n~i~i~!t!~'.t i!hKo:~!~ 
l'Pesach, because of the fact that I have {;'aced authorized 

~~~e~r.r a~de l~l~~ri~ hth1!d;r:~tt~h~~:7~:e milkei: i~~tf:;s are 

(Signed) 

Rabbi Hyman David Bachrach 

Our Milk ls Very Well Known for It" Quality and Our Service 

Is of the Best 

A. B. MUNROE 
102 EAST SUMMIT ST. EAST PROVIDENCE 

Telephone East Providence 2091 

versity has been maintained during the ten years of its exist
ence mostly by contributions from the United States. It is the 
group centered around the American Friends of the Hebrew 
University that has made the existence of the university pos
sible. 

Dr. Jacob P. 
Warren 

684 HOPE STREET 
It can be safely said that were it not for Dr. Judah L_ extends to his ,elatives and 

Magnes, with his energetic personal efforts in America, the He- friends wishes for 

brew University would have faced many a crisis in the ten I A JOYOUS PASSOVER 
years since its founding. Devoted to the university, Dr. 
Magnes has spared neither time nor effort in seeing that this 0"""""""""""""""'""""""""""""'"""""" 8 
institution develops and justifies the pride which world Jewry 
is taking in it. PASSOVER 

The youngest university in the world, the Hebrew Univer- GREETINGS 
sity today ranks among the most popular institutions of higher 
learning. Its students comprise J ewish youth from all parts 
of the world_ Its faculty is composed of scientists of high 
repute. Western Union 

Telegraph 
The so-called "Aryan" paragraph in Germany which re

sulted in the ousting of many Jewish professors from German 
universities, has contributed towards the enrichment of the uni
versity's faculty. Deprived of the right to teach in Germany, 
many_J ewish professors of world renown have joined the staff :':::::=:=-=-=======~ 
of the Hebrew University and have made their home on Mount 
Scopus. 

With the campaign now being conducted by the Hadassah 
in America, to raise funds for the establishment of a medical 
center at the university, the Hebrew University is making an
other step forward in its development. At present only an in
stitution for research, it is well on its way to ranking with the 
other great universities of the world by increasing its program 
and the scope of its work. 

Never before was a Hebrew university so necessary to the 
Jews of the world as now, when the doors of many institutions 
of learning are gradually being closed to them in different coun
tries. The restrictions against Jewish students in the univer
sities of Poland, the movement to introduce restrictions against 
Jewish students in the universities of Roumania, the elimina
tion of Jewish students from the universities of Austria, the 
recent campaign against alien students in France, the silent 
discrimination practised against J ewish students in certain uni
versities in America - all this only emphasizes the necessity 
for a Hebrew university fully equipped and developed to ac
commodate Jewish students from all parts of the world. 

Ten years in the existence of a university is a very short 
period, but the Hebrew University in Jerusalem has shown that 
with proper assistance from the J ews of all over the world, and 
especially from the Jews of America, it was able to perform a 
fine piece of work even in such a short span of time. This is no 
doubt due to the efforts of Dr_ J_ L. Magnes, the chancellor of 
the university. 

~ 
TO Y0UJl R(;LATIV(;S 

V 
yt U.If.~ 

(RUSSIA) 

Send a Torgsi1' Order 
to your relatives in the 
U.S.S.R. Torgsin Stores ore 
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of the Soviet Union ond car
cy about 15,000 different 
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WINE FOR PASSOVER 
By DR. HARRY BROADMAN 

The following incident dates back 
to a time when Jewish life in this 
city was entirely of the orthodox 
kind. 

dull. But this was soon rendered 
brighter by the friendship of a 
gentleman who in his time was not 
only the religious leader here but 

DON'T BUY 
also the spokesman for the Jews and There was a temple here even then 

but this was maintained mainly by 
the so-called German Jews, a few 
old timers, and several others whose 
business successes affected their 
cranium to such an extent that their 
reasoning centers were completely 
supressed by their vanity. 

their court of justice, for t here were 
still those here who had faith 
enough in their Rov to abide by 
his decision in differences which 

YOUR ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR UNTIL 
they themselves could not adjust, 
that was our late Rabbi Rubinstein. 

What was it that brought about 
such enduring friendship between us 

YOU SEE THE NEW 
It was at that time that I set· 

tled here, only to find life rather two men who differed so widely in 

DAVE AGRONJCK 

matters pertaining to religion and 
who also lived in diametrically op
posite spheres of life? 

Was there anywhere a common 

Agronick Motor Sales f~d~~i0 j"th~~\;:1~ft!~~e s:~~~ ~! CROSLEY Tri• 
Shelvador and Service, Inc. -- a basis for it ?-No. 

Our friendship was based on a 

Chrysler and Plymouth X,~~~,"j.~~mJ'P~t,:>~:; }.~\~;rJ:!:'i: 
Motor Cars a living, never spoken of but always 

2715 Pawtucket Avenue 

East P rovidence 

Phone East Prov. 3357 

deeply felt. 
Came the time of my first Pass

over in my new home, and Rabbi 
Rubinstein asked me to be hi s guest 
to the first Seder. When I con-

Repa iring on all makes of cars t~~~!da~'dh~\a3t ~\P¥1~ 0~1d3J0 i~tH:~ I 
event of that sort was only to par
take of the wine and gefilte fish, he 
proudly refused to accept a No as 

YORK OIL BURNER ~~. h:~':·s\~f~':,'.';'i;Jffe':'ed :~;\::.~ 

Hiram G. Root 
Heating Engineer 

378 Elmwood Avenue 

Providence, R. I. 
Tel. Williams 5220 

FREE 
Brake and Wheel Inspection 

National Brake 
Service 

24-26 Franklin Street 
Authorized Bendix Service 

Authorized Lockheed Ser vice 
Tel. MA. 3426 

barrassment under his roof. 
: 1 had witnessed Seders before, 
, few I must admit, and knew what it 
was all about, but the manner in 
which he conducted this one sha ll 

j forever remain as the supreme, if 
' not the only, spark of spiritual joy 
in my life. 

The Rabbi, attired in a white robe 
with his whito face and black beard, 
reclining on a white pillow on a 
couch at the head of the table, 
looked like one of our prophets that 
our imagination loves to build up 
while reading about them. 

Everybody said Hagodda - the 
Rabbi, his wife, his three daughters 
and two young sons-only I sat like 
a goy, following the words with my 
eyes only, loSing track every now 
and then, finding my way back again 
only when the Rabbi stopped as he 1 
did very often, for my benefit, to 
explain in very good English the 
subject matter covered and its his
torical significance. 

Later in the Seder a glass of wine 
was set aside for Eliyhui Hanovie 

d~!r~~:nis0 ~~e0 ~uhsiio~~Yf/~j~~i ~~: . We wer~ all_ startled and looking 
visionary prophet, he almost fell m tha~ chrecb(!n we beheld a tall 

~:cfs,!rom fright, shouting-"Here) tf~k w~~~l; {~t:i• st~a:i~gb~~•r:on~ '=============~:....'.::.:.· __________ under his cap, standing on the thres
hold, looking at us but not moving. 

• . 

David Korn & Sons I 
195-197 Willard Ave. Dexter 7730-7731 

"Gosh, Heaven is not a myth after 
all, and is it possible that my friend 
whom I admired so much is really 
possessed of such supernatural pow
ers as to command Eliyhui Hano
vie ?" Is asked myself half awe
stricken, half drunk from the Rab-
bi's excellent wine. 

"Come in," ordered the Rabbi, as 
calm as ever. 

The visitor came in and stopped 
short of the table, facing the Rabbi. 

"What can I do for you?" 
"A shalle," said the stranger, 

hoarsely, as if he himself were ter
ribly frightened. 

"A shalie about what,'' asked the 
Rabbi. 

"My wife made a mistake and 

I;! ................................................................. m 

j Passover Greetings j l-BERCOVITZ I 
Restaurant j 

349 Weybosset St., near Empire ~ 

FAMOUS NARRAGANSETT a 
BEER l 

.................................................................. ~ 
liJ ....................... - ........................................ . 
1 Passover Greetings 

i California Artificial 
I Flower Shop 
I Artistic Fl-Owers, Novelties , 
, Gifts 
l 263 Weybosset Street 
i GAspee 3966 lil•----...;.,-----.. B r .......... ;:::::; .. ·~;::~:;:·· ........ . 
I CoM::k~ish 

216 Smith Street 
Deliveries twice daily to : East 
Side, Smith Hill , Fruit Hill and 

Mount Pleasant 

We Smoke Our Own Finnan 
Hnddie 

Fresh Fish at Reaeonable Pr.i ces 

Call DExter 2041-2042 

strained the raisin wine that we had 
prepared through a chomitsdige 
cloth. We have no other wine for 
to•night and it is too late to buy 
any,'' complained the visitor . 

Rabbi Rubinstein rested his chin 
on his left hand, he shut his eyes, 
and after thus meditating for a few 
minutes he sat up straight and fac
ing the man he said, "I declare that 
wine Kosher. Go home to your fam
ily and make the Seder." 

When all was over and when my 
friend saw me to the door I asked 

t~d a~~i~:~/~~:n ~ 0n!11~~s;~idt; 
enough for Seder purposes. 

"Because it is a lesser sin to have 
chomitsdig wine than to have 
none,'' he said. 

In the Crosley Hefrigerator the 

hous~wife has the very latest 

and the most economical de\'ices. 

There is no refrigerator on the 

market that can com1,are with 

the Crosley. 

Come in and let us 

demonstrate with

out obligation on 

your part 

UNION 
Paper Co. 
303 CAN AL STREET 

CLASSES FOR INSTRUCTION 
IN ENGLISH AND RULES 

Mrs. Charles M. Hoffman, chair
man of the Americanization Depart
ment of Providence Section, Council 
of Jewish Women, announces tha:t 
the fourth class in conversational 
English and Parliamentary Law was 
started last Monday evening at the 
Nathaniel Greene Junior High 
School with an enrollment of 18 
women. Bernhard Barash is in
structor, and the work is under the 
supervision of Mrs. Althea Mayor 
Jencks, state supervisor of Home 
and Community Classes, and spons
ored by the local Council of Jewish 
Women. 

Ladies' Auxiliary to the liJ ....... Passover G-,-eetings 

Pauline's 
Dress Shoppe 

Ahavath Sholom Tal
mud Torah 

Founded in 1928 
Meets in the Ahavath Sholom Syn

agogue, Howell and Scott Streets. 
Purpose is to provide tuition for 

Talmud Torah pupils unable to pay 
for it themselves; to provide goodies 
for the various holidays, and to 
foster the social welfare of the 
Talmud Torah. 

Officers 
Mrs. Joseph Adler, president; Mrs. 

Benjamin Copeland, vice president; 
Mrs. Daniel Chorney, 2nd vice pres
ident; Mrs. David Tabor, treasurer; 
Rose Miller, financial secretary; 
Dorothy Beresofsky, recording sec
retary; Mrs. Nathan Davis, treasur
er of sunshine fund. 

Committee Chairmen 
Mrs. Morris Miller, publicity; 

Mrs. Morris Beresofsky, sick; Mrs. 
Charles Ehrlich, membership. 

Social Calendar 
A donors' luncheon is slated for 

May 16 with Mrs. Morris Krnsnoff 
as chairman, and Mrs. Louis Fish
bain, co-chairman. A bridge will be 
held in Conimicut during the sum
mer, and a cake sale and a fall 
bridge are held annually. 

Iii•• ................ "' ........................... , ................ "' 

Passover Greetings 

Stephens 
Apartments 
A. Stephens, Manager 

315 Elmwood Avenue 
Tel. WI. 9391 

ALICE BUILDING 
Second fl oor 

PROVIDENCE. R. I. I 
' ........ Iii 

Iii .......... . ..i!I 

I 

I 
i 

Passover G-reetings 

T. A. BOYLE 

Fruit and Produce j 
• ......... 40•· Produce .. Bullding ........ 

•m••••••• ...... •••••"'ljl 

Passover Greeting• 

Max Abrams & 
Son,lnc. 

CABINET MAKERS 

Store and Office Fixtures 

165 Somerset Street GA. 1108 
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Around 
The Town 

With JOSEPH M. FINKLE 

The Vaad Hakashruth of 
Providence, R. I., Inc. 
Founded in December, 1918 

Meets at 38 Shawmut Street and 
the Sons of Zion Synagogue. 

Purpose is to provide kosher meat 
for the J ewish people of this city. 

Officers 
Harry Leach, president; L. Gar

finkel , vice president; Philip Abrams, 
2nd vice ~president; Joseph Gertz, 
treasurer; Morris Feinberg, chair
man of finance; Benjamin Mandel, 
recording secretary; Jacob Gellman, 

'------------------------' :::{o0/~\eo~;~est::~h;'~~ebs~~~~t~fa~d 
The recent deaths of Adolph and I was pleased and surprised at two delegates from each local syna-

Ochs, famous publisher of the the vast amount of information gogue. 
New York Times, and of Louis which was brought to the attention The Vaad Hakashruth also offers 
Wiley, his fellow-worker for of the interested audience. the Jewish public a modern bath-
many years, and business man- house for sanitary and ritual purl-
ager of that newspa1,er, remove The professional debut of Evelyn fication. 
two great Jewish figures, who Siegal, star of many of the Jewish --====-====== 
will leave their marks on this Center operettas, at Churchill House week that he was chief counsel for 
and future generations. last Monday evening was both an the Home Owners Loan Corp. in this 

It seems that our city had artistic and social success. More city ... I understand that political 
some small part in the early life than 200 of our ov.,n Four Hundred affi liat ion had nothing to do with his 
of Mr. Ochs. He was em1>loyed attended and listened to one of the appointment to that important of-
here as a cash boy for his un- finest song recitals ever presented fice ... George's brother, Harry, is 
cle, Gustav,e Rodenberg, who op- in our city. a prominent physician in Pawtucket. 
erated a grocery store located The audience, after the recital ... Irving Nager tells me that his 
where our City Hall now stands. was invited to 8 reception for new neighbors on Savoy street, to 
This was when Mr. Ochs was 12 Miss Siegal at the Narragansett which he has recently rmoved to a 
years of age. He re$ided in Hotel. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph J. new home are most friendly ... Last 
Providence for a yea r. Jerome Seefer, were the hosts. Incl - week on the Hope Street car he did 
JG.us~a°:e•.•be•n'dg, ••cogrusands•·• oofn Morf. dentally, Mrs. Seefer is Evelyn tn.othing butTha_cki:iowleddge ·11·"1 t~oduhc-

Siegal's s ister. ions. . . . 1s is goo -w1 m t e 
Ochs, is a re5ident of our city A few seen at the recital and re· right way. 
at the present time. ception were Mrs. Samuel Priest and It is reported in some circles 

The Junior Unit of the American gaugh~er Hazel, Mrs. Rose A. Ger- b~~l ~~:f' s~i. tti~t::::it~: 
Jewish Congress is rapidly forging M;;. t J~s!~i~towesb~~~s11i:· ~a:1~~ our Jewish attorneys, who have 

~g;~iz!~f;~s,asif 0{;! ~e:ti~gle:iii~f Browns, Arthur Basoks, Walter Ad- ~e~~:::~~J1ffijT~io;~•P:~!~~: 

wplaes Bheetlhd-Ela1st
08

Sauncdc~,Yte;',.'0·g•ht0 fat
0
_tTs efmu= th~s, -tv:it~rWS~1!diu~hs: ~~= ~j;i~i in the new state Democratic ad-

• Sheins, Irving Epsteins. Others ministration, We shall see what 
ture activities. More than 150 of whom we saw between numbers we shall see. 
our younger set, including many were John Silverman, Mrs. Samuel Aaron Bromson, . brother of our 
from Massachusetts cities, listened R?sen, Mrs. Henry Weiner, Edythe former Alderman, Sol, dashing here 
attentively to a symposium for and Timmerman, Doctor Stanley Freed- and there, busily performing his duF~:~J:~~~e subject: 0 The J ew Faces man, Albert Lisker, the Arthur Ein- t1ies as. an official for o_ne ofp ouc 

steins,. Doctor Charlie Genter, the arger msurance compames. rob-
Instead of the customary style Abe SJ!vermans, Rose Karlin, from ably Aaron is thinking of Barring· 

~!n~C:t'i.'n thc~Jrlt~~~m ;::n~~: Pawtucket, Arthur Kornstein and to~ Beakh agtnfi whhret he and his 
The participants were Marie Ben Macktaz from Woonsocket, and w e s~!n ~:~~ting0 ~o~!/~t one of 
Roitman, Irv'ing J. Fain, Sam- many more. our ba•nks-Phil Li~berman and 

~!~g~:_ro~frchi: S~;;:r~a~o~: Meanderings ~~:r~~YBT:a;he ~~~~~r;e~t'at~! 
rayed in his judicial robes as Remember Bill Bachrach, son of to capture the heart of his sweet 
judge. Rev. David Bachrach? Bumped wife . .• Jack Sidney gives me 
The name Junior Unit is prob- into him the 0ther day. He is now the right of way on Exchan ge 

ably a bit deceiving, for the mem- a rising young attorney in Washing- Place ... We are all so happy 
bership of this •organization com- ton · · Sonner Siegal, former local ite , to hear that "young" Mike 
prises many men and women of was inStalled as president of the Tieman is doing so well with h'is 
adult years. Organizations of this Men's Club of the Jewish Communi- new gift shop in the Woolworth 
type are needed in the community ty Center at Newport, laSt Monday. Building. This boy looks young-

... Harry R. Rosen, our auto ac- er every time we see him a nd = ANNOUNCEMENT = cessory king, just returned from one would never th'ink that he is 
Dr. Harry I. Goldman ~~~~nrh::~~t;:s c~:~tt~~ t~f the father of that rising at-

CHIR9~O:o~TL~c:g~1~TRIST the Motor Equipment Wholesale As- ~ii;:'e;~uH~:er:h~tb:an~tiful new 
SUITE 412 HOWARD BLDG. :~t!!iof~·r fit: :li~t:ct0r3sN~~~;= front of the R. I. Supply Co. on 

171 Westminster St. GA. 4290 land and New York state for the :~~!\~/edtb~ 0~t:e~~n B~sBlo::. 
Providence, R. I. very important body, which controls who received his engineering train

the auto accessory business in the ing at R. I. Stat,e and who inci-
country. dentally, went to the coast last year 

Seen in front of Turks Head, and married his school day sweet-
DISCOVER! Attys. Charlie Robinson and heart, Ruth K.Iemer . . . Dave 

Nathan Hilfer .• Probably Charlie Dwares, coming from the Health 
real comfort and 

HEALTHFUL REST 
was telling Nat about his recent Roof ... and here is Dave Geffner 
trip to Miami. And incidental- one of our best-dressed men . . '. 
ly neither of the boys is com- The J. D. Grossmans are receiving 
menting cm our political situa- congratulations on the marriage of GOLD MEDAL 

MATTRESSES 
~i::.~· l~=r~ric!el!8 :~!~::c1ro~ their son Arthur to Beaulah Droz of 

of our own city of Providence, t!~~n~h~v~~~~1!0~;e ~~~~eo~a!tc~i~; 
so many fortunate locals are to the West Indies . .. Here is a 
there. face that we haven't seen in a long 
Mildred Rosenberg and Miriam time-Bernie Payton, who has been 

So ld at all leading Department 

and Furniture Stores 

Bornside are booming sales at the in the Big City these past few years 
Victory Knitting Mills on Union ... Dr. Eddie Medoff, trying to talk 
Street ... George Triedman is so to two blondes at the same time. 
modest that I didn't know until this Valencia Lapsitz was an in-

Perhaps . . . 
you're hard to fit! 
For two generations LANGROCK CUS
TOM TAILORING has been a favorite 
with men both hard to fit, and those who 
wanted something conservative, yet out
of-the-ordinary or commercial. With a 
mammoth collection of the World's finest 
fabrics, both imported and domestic, from 
which to choose, our designers and tailors 
can fashion a suit to YOUR INDIVID
UAL MEASURE that will give you a 
pleasant experience of well-groomed ap
pearance with economy. 

AND 
MORE 

TH~ B~o,v~.1Ho'p 
l9Hf~vf~~[f1N;' ..,,.,~~:~r.ict{ PR0VIOfNCE.R.I. 

AT BROWN CAMPU✓ 

terested member of the audience 
at Evelyn Siegal's recital last 
Monday •.. You know Valencia 
is a graduate of one of the 
country's lead ing musical con-
servatories .. . Sandy Weiner, 
wants me to tell him the name 
of that auburn-haired young 
lady_ who sat next to me at the 
J,ew1sh Congress meeting ... 
I m writing you a letter, Sandy 
... Sam GerebofT, one of our 
few R. 1. Certified Public Ac
C(!Untants, has a warm spot in 
his heart for the Pilgiim Fath
ers. His wife came from 
Plymouth, Mass. I hear. Sam is 
going to endow Plymouth with 
n new rock as soon as the old 
one wears out. 
Murr~y Brombe1:g is staying up 

these nights learning his part for 

Rabbi Meyer J. 
Levinson 

of 

SHOMREI SHABOS 
Offers to 

Membe rs und Worshippers the 
Best Kind o( 

Koshe1· California and 
Palestine Wine 

Government-Sealed Wine 1921 
at Low Prices 

27 Mulberry Street 
Tel. Plantations 20,1 l 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
We are Distributors of the 

CARMEL RISHON LE ZION WINES 
AND COGNACS 

Bottled in the cellars founded by the late Baron Rothchild 

'l'he renowned S!ivovitz Brandy from Luigoj, Roumania, certified 
by the hief Rabbi of Satmar 

AIIIO a full line of California W ine!I and Brandies bottled under the super-
vision of Rabbi Mt Hirsch and Z. Shapiro 

We are 'prepared to supply the demand for the Passover Holidays 

Pawtucket's Newest and Most Modern Wine and Liquor Sho11 
Carrying a Full Line of Im1>0rted and Domestic Wines, 

Liquors and Cordials 

LESDA W'INE 
COMPANY 

45 EAST A VENUE PAWTUCKET 
BENJAMIN l. SASS, Manager 

FREE DELIVERY PERRY 0992 
Open till 11 P. M. 

CREAMERY PRODUCTS 

KOSHER for PASSOVER 

• Under dir~ct supervision of Rabbi David I. Bachrach 

IT'S KOSHER IF IT'S 

Krasnoff's 

• BUTTER 
• CREAM CHEESE 
• SWEET CREAM 
• SOUR CREAM 
• CREAMED COTTAGE 

CHEESE 

Phone DE. 614<1 
for service delivery 

OBTAINABLE AT YOUR GROCERY OR MARKET 

BOULEY ARD LIQUOR SHOPPE 
WINES - LIQUORS 

579 North Main Street Providence, R. I. 

STAR BRAND PASSOVER WINES 
85c quart $1.50 half gallon $2.50 full gallon 

GOLDBERG'S WINES-85c fifth 
SLIVOWITZ - BRANDY $2.25 fifth 

We carry Carmel's Wines and Cognac and a lso 
Houmanian Slivowitz 

Free Delivery Call Gaspee 9468 

Siegal Recital 
Wins Approval 

Before an exceptiona ll y large and 
appreciative audience at Churchill 
House last Monday night, Miss 
Evelyn Siegal made her first formal 
bow to the public as a soprano. She 
was assisted by Miss Ruth Tripp, 
well-known local pianist. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Seefer in
vited the members of the aud ience 
to attend a reception to Miss Siegal 
at the Narragansett Hotel, following 
the recital. Miss Siegal, s ister of 
Mrs. Seefer, received many beautifu l 
floral gifts. 

Dr. W. Louis Chapman, music 
critic of t he Providence Journal , ex
pressed his enthusiasm with the 
abil itr of Miss Siegal as fo llows: 

"Miss Siegal has a charming stage 
presence and manner. She s ings 
easily and without mannerisms, Her 
voice is for the most part light and 
pleas ing and, as her program re
quired, is o( extensive range. She 
has an excellent memory and the 
evening was free from textun1l er
rors. It would be absurd to visit 
upon any young singer an analysis 
of the artis tic requirements of so 
varied and difficult a program. It 
will be u pleasure, seve ral years 

the Jewish Center operetta, "Pirates 
of Penzance." These are the trials 
and tribu lations of a leadin~ man 
.. , The Barnet Roitman family has 
moved to a new home on Laurel 
A venue. Aaron Roitman has been 
elected, unanimously, as chief en
gi neer of the boiler and heating de
partment . , . Howard 1?rese1, our 
genial councilman, is still wondering 
who it is that owes him six bits 

hence, when the exigencies of in
tonation, diction, tonal and vowel 
placements have been more thor
oughly impressed upon the musical 
character, to hear from her these 
magnificent songs, which are the 
stock in trade of the great singers of 
the world ." 

The program: 
Per La Gloria D' Adorarvi 

Stif~~s:idc~a;:gi~e:s·~i·~· ..... Bononc~ 
Charmant Papillion ......... ... Campra 
Ouvre Tes Yeux Bleus .... Massenet 
Obeissons Quand Leur Voix 

(Manon) ....... Massenet 

!Iti]~gr•;t ·_)_i:~g~ 
I.ntermczz i-
Op. 118, No. 1; Op. 117, No. 2; 

Op. 118, No. 2 ....... ... Brahms 
Novelette, B minor .......... Schumann 
Pace Pace (La Forzu. del 

Destino) ................ ... .......... . Verdi 
She Never 'l'old Her Love 

....... .. Joseph Haydn 
Little Shepard's 

Song . Wintter Watts 
Ins .. ............ ............. .... . Harriet Ware 
Li fe ..... .. .......... ........ Pearl Curran 
Allelujah Mozart 

LADIES' COATS AND 
SUITS 

Cr<mtcd by an artist of many yeaT'11' ~-
perience ... and workmanship that 1, 
l{URrR.nte ... '<I.. 
To be 11 tyllshly dressed wlll ,et you ln 
n clnu by yourself. Let. us create your 
11 1,1·lng suit or COllt for you. 

ELMGROVE 
TAILOR SHOP 

. . . That is u.11 that I know for t his 
week. I'll meet you here a week 1 

Crom today. 

TAILORS AND FUlllllEl!S 
1•13 ELMGltOVE AVE . 

PLANTATIONS 0934 
I. J. OKEN, De1!g11er R.nd Tailor 

THE FAMILY OF THE LATE 
JONAS GOLDENBERG 

Wishes to thank their many friends and rela
tives for the very kind expressions of sympa

thy shown them during their recent 
bereavement 
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Temple Beth Israel I 

Compliments of 

Empire Wine Co. 
71 Empire Street 

H. E. GOODMAN, Prop. 

Ph_one MAnning 8036 

Passover G1·eetings 

Larry Lorenz 
Beauty Salon 

All Lines of 
BEAUTY CRAFT 

Competent 
Beauty Counselors 

406 Industrial Trust Bldg. 

Telephone DExter 1171 

Notes I 
Services 

In view of the fact that this Fri
day night precedes th~ fe.stival of 
Passover, Rabbi Schussheim will 
conduct the service as an introduc
tion to the observance of this fes· 
tival. He will speak on "Highways 

~~n~e~·':.ea~oireh li~~~sb~~ 
service commences at 8:15 and , the 
public is cordially invited. 

The Jr. Congregation, which has 
been growing steadily will continue 
to meet Saturday mornings at 9:30 
o'clock. Boys and girls 10 years of 
age or over, are expect ed. to attend. 
The service lasts one hour. 

Yahrzeit 
The Congregation observes this 

week the Yahrzeit of: Wolf Wein
stein on Monday and Sarah Salluck 
on Friday. 

Passover Schedule 
The festival of Passover com

mences next Wednesday evening at 
sunset and continues t h r o u g h 
Thursday, April 25. At Temple 
Beth Israel, services will be conduct-

t!}~:y~r~j tt~0hjjJ!y~~~e~~g!a:~ 
6 o'clock and mornings at 9 o'clock. 
There will be no Jr. Congregation 
service during the festival. Chil
dren, as well as women are expected 

E. S. CRANDALL 
Announces That He Will Sell 

KOSHER L'PESACH MILK 
I hereby certify to the Jewish Community 

that the milk of E. S. CRANDALL. which will 
carry my signature, is Kosher l'Pesach1 because 
of the fact that I have placed authorized men for 
the entire holidays. to supervise where the cows 
are milked. and also in the plant where the milk 
is bottled. 

(Signed) 
RABBI HYMAN DAVID BACHRACH 

Our Milk is Very Well Known for.Its Quality 
and Our Service Is of the Best 

E .. S. CRANDALL 
12 Lowell Avenue ' West4358 

~ 
LANDY ICE CREAM CO. 

extends 

PASSOVER GREETINGS 

to the 

JEWISH PEOPLE OF RHODE ISLAND 

318 Lafayette Street Pawtucket 

Blackstone 4020 

............................................ 1!1 

Best Wishes for a Joyous and Prosperous 

Passover Season 

M. Winer 
Co. 

CHAIN CREAMERY STORES 

' -~-·-~ ...... ~ .. ---·--·-·--------11 

to loan to 

MANUFACTURERS 
on Accounts Receivable 

Call, Write or Phone for Complete Details 

United States Finance Corporation 
77 Washington St. 

to attend the congregational service 
at 9 o'clock. During the Chol Amoed 
morning and evening services will be 
conducted according to the usual 
daily service schedule. Rabbi 
Schussheim will speak at the morn
ing service, Thursday on "The Sig
nificance of Passover.'' On the last 
day of Pesach, Thursday, April 25, 
a memorial service will be conduct
ed during which the rabbi will also 
preach. Congregants are urged to 
note the time for the memorial 
service, Thursday morning, April 
25 at 10 o'clock and to arrange to 
be present. 

Passover Radio Message 
In connection with the observance 

of the festival of Passover, Rabbi 
Schussheim will broadcast a Pass
over message from Station WJAR 
on Wednesday morning, at 9:15 
o'clock. 

Passover School Model Sed-er 

Dexter 4624 Providence, R. I. 

.,, .. "-----.......................... ,, .......................... _______ ,a 

Best Wishes for a Joyous Passover 

THE DORIS CORSET SHOPPE 
241 Weybosset Street Room 206 

MAnning 9313 

...................... .. ...................................................... l 
i;i ..................................... .............................................................................................................. lil 

UNITED ELECTRIC , 
RAILWAYS COMPANY 

EXTENDS HEARTY WISHES FOR A HAPPY 
PASSOVER A model Seder will again be con

ducted this year by Rabbi Schuss-

heim for the children of the Reli- ~~•= ... = ... = .. •=""::• :;::;:~~~~~:;:::;::;:;:;::::::;:~:;::;::;::::;::;~ gious School on Sunday morning, '"""""'""'""""'"'""""'""'"""'""'"""'"""""""'"El 
~c;ike~!r a,;ul0co~~~i~:· ap:i:::ppl~i~ ~., " """'"'""""""""""""""''"'"''" '""'"""'""""" 
service including refreshments QUALITY SERVICE 
served by the Sisterhood. Every i ~ 
child is welcome and parents are Pennsylvania ~r~~~~ ~ 
also invited to attend. Providence Coke 

Study Groups Anthracite ~ 
Cultural activities, which have ~ Pawtucket Coke 

g;en R~bttc~c1::s~~fmth~laT~~;i~ Cleercoal COAfp~•'· 

!~\!~f!j'•...,;ff~ :0 :erfest~f 1~~~~~~; AUTOMATIC HEAT WITH MOTOR STOKOR 

on Maim.onides given by the rabbi at SEACONNET COAL COMPANY 10 :45 o'clock on Sunday mornings 
at the Temple. These lectur-es are 
open to the public and should prove 5 EXCHANGE STREET GASPEE 7373 

~~1fS:;ii~
1
fhe i;!~~~!~ ~~bj~~~=:t:h:; ~•:-::::--.::--::--::"::__-:':. ... ~ ... _ ... _ ... _ ... _ .... _ ... _, .. _ ... _ ... _ ... _, .. _ .... _ ... _ ... _, .. _ ... _ ... _ .... _ ... _ .... -~ .. •: ... : ... : ... : .. •:"": ... : ... :"':"': ... :"":"': ... : ... -:;-.. 8

8
• 

are presented authoritatively as well 
as in a popular form. The first lee· ""'""'""""""" '"""""'""'""'"''"'"""" 
ture given last Sunday morning, ~.~. 
was on " Forerunners of Maimo-

;:e:~·"thi;hSu~d;;n~~:~~;e 0;:-iJ!J! PASSOVER GREETINGS TO OUR FRIENDS I, 
Life and Times of Maimonides." 

!::~~~ GEORG\r~t~OBACCO i.,.,: .. , .. :~· 

ful activity with a social gathering 
this Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock 
in the home of Mrs. Benjamin M. 
Kane, 152 President Avenue. Every 
~ •mber of the group is cordially in- 110 WASHINGTON STREET 
v1ted to attend. Rabbi Schussheim 

b~~~ rR~~h~ ~~c~~t!;o~i:,;·Y biic~:;; 183 WEYBOSSET STREET ~ 
of East Side Jewish life of 25 years E 

~[:•~1~::;~~.::~~~sg.:;;ct ;~~~'.:'."it .......... .. .......................... ! 
One of ther.i;:;;~tc:;::etings of the ;l '""""''"""'""'"''"""''"'"'"""""""""''''""'""''''"'""'"'""""""'"""""''"""""'"""""'"""'"~.,,. 

Men:s Club was held last Tuesday 
everung ~t Temple Beth Israel. A 
presentation of Booth Tarkington's 
play, "The Trysting Place" was giv
en by the Providence Repertory 

:~:eR~v.ThSa~~=tew_f t&ii!t~~ni~, 
P lymouth Union Congregational 
Church. Dr. Clifton, who is one of 
the o~tstanding spiritual leaders of 
the city, Jave an inspiring address 
on "Conditions of the Day." Dr. 
Carl Jagolinzer, :president of the 
Men's Clu b, presided. Reports on 
cultural activities were submitted 
and participation of the Men's Club 
in the. Temple Bazaar was discussed. 
A social hour followed. 

I rn::;;;;,teetinus I 
Delicatessen 

, 789 Hope St. l\1A. 4387 • 

i;i .................................................................... 1, 

A Joyous Passover to our 
Jewish Friends 

Chopmist Hill Inn 
NORTH SCITUATE 

RHODE ISLAND 

1), ........................................ - .... 

Passover Greetings 

to 

Rhode Island Jewry 

REPUBLICAN STATE 
COMMITTEE OF 
RHODE ISLAND 

.. ................................................................................................................................................ ,. 
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Congregation Ahavath 
Sholom 

F ounded. May, 1904 
Meets in vestry of Synagogue at 

Howell and Scott Streets. 
Purpose is to maintain J ewish tra

ditions and promote Hebrew educa· 
tion.. 

Officers 

Plainfield, vice president; Henry 
Priest, treasurer; Abraham Linder, 
secretary. 

Through the Congregation, t he 
teaching of the Talmud is conducted 
daily by Rabbi D. H. Bachrach. The 
Congregation also maintains a He
brew School, where children unable 
to pay may receive a Hebrew educa
tion free of charge. 

LOANS 
s50 to s5000 

Philip Abrams, president; Samuel 

GREETINGS 
Our charge is $8 a year for ·each $100 . Y,our dealings with us are strictly 

confidential 

WEYBOSSET LIQUOR STORE 
181 WEYBOSSET STREET 

PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

Visit our store. We have a large selection of 
Imported and Domestic Wines and Liquors 

for the Passover Holidays 
, WE DELIVER TEL. GASPEE 4238 1 
r;J..................................................... .. .............................................. cj 

I ......................................... PAT;;~~;;i;;~;;;iGS 

WAYLAND DELICATESSEN, Inc. 
e WINEST WINES, LIQUORS, BJ;:ERS I LIGHT LUNCHES SERVED 

j 210 WAYLAN D AVENUE PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

[j] ................................................................................ .. 

I ........................... ACE .... LIQU-OR-ST-OR_E ...................... ... 
WINES - LIQUORS 
410 North Main Street 

Star Brand Passover Wines and Brandies 
~ Complete Line of 
!,_ DOMESTIC AND IMPORTED WINES AND BRAN DI ES 

MORRIS COHEN, Mg,. ! (Next Door to Cohen's Delicatessen) 

LE-CHAYIM 
C " r, ', 

77 WASHING TON ST. 
t 

Anti-Semitic Riots 
Close Bucharest Univi 

BUCHAREST (JTA) - Buchar
est Universi ty was closed down for 
s ix days after severe clashes between 
ant i-Semi t ic and J ewish students. · 

Many of the Jewish students wer~ 
attacked in the laboratories of the 
university and in the class rooms. 
Several of them are now in the 
Bucharest Hospital being treated 
for injuries. 

The clashes started as a result ofl 
, the increased anti-Jewish propa

gamla throughout the country. The 
leader of this propaganda is ex
premier Dr. Vaida-Voevod who has 

' started a campaign to have J ews 
eliminated from the educational sys
tem and from all professions. 

Protest to King Carol 
At the same time the anti-Semitic 

students arranged a demonstiation 
yesterday in f ront of King Carol's 
palace in protest against the ban on 
their projected congress. The order 
prohibiting the congress was issued 
under the explanation that such 
congresses are devoted chiefly to 
anti-Semtic propaganda rather than 
to matters concerning the academic 
interests of the students. 

A meeting of J ewish students to
day decided to abstain from visiting 
the university until the administra
tion arranges full protection !or 

Finance Corp. 
DExter 4624 PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

l'

····.~-~~~;~~~~~=~~~--1,. 
Open from 3 to 8 P. M. Open from 4 A. M. to Midnight 

Tel MAnrung 9543 ..... ,,,,,, Tel. MAnning .. ~'..~~ ....... ,, .... .,, ,j 
..Iii 

PASSOVER GREETINGS I 
OLD PARK AVENUE GROCERY & MARKET 1• 

CHOICE MEATS, FRUITS AND GROCERIES 

), ... : ~ .. ,OLD PARK AVENUE TELEPHONE WEst' 5945 "' 

PASSOVER GREETINGS 

IT TAK.ES GOOD INGREDIENTS TO MAKE GOOD BEVERAGES 
THAT'S WHY YOU WILL FIND 

Colonial or Mountain Club Beverages 
BETIER 

Capitol Wholesale Grocery Co. 
95 RA NDOLPH STREET WHOLESA LE DISTR IBUTORS 

DISTILLERS PRODUCTS, Inc. 
IMPORTERS - WHOLESALERS AND RETAILERS 

i~it ~~~~j~g 1{h:t:h~o~;:e ~f!o~~ ~=======•::.• _ D~ E::!;xt~•:_' ,.:1~07:;S-=l;'.:0:'.;79:.._.,:::::::::,::::::;::::::;::::::,::::::;::::::;::;~ 
phere prevailing within t he univer
sity walls makes it dangerous fo r 
J ewish students to visit the classes. 

i WINES AND LIQUORS 
PLantations 5100 The campaign conducted by ex-

73 Exchange Place Providence, R. I. ~itti~~ J~!~di~ic,0 ~~!a~:~n!!h0a0i; 
],..,,,,,,..,,.,.,,.,.,,,,,,...,,..,.,..,,,,,,,,,...,.,.,.,,.,,..,,,.,,,,,,,,,,.,...,,, _____ - _- _-_- _-_-_-_-.-;,-;,,. .. ":, ... "'."'. .. "'.,,,,".,:L;J· i ~; d~~j;:1ge\he vi~t s:!~ks :h!~ac; 
D '""""'""'"'""""""'"'""""""'""""""""'""'""""""'"""""" clash between him and ex-premier 

i,,,: SINCERE GREETINGS W.'.~'.:'~t th:.:.:r-.:;hif ~~~:Ji0o~'. 
Vaida-Voevod that he will be thrown 

/01· a out of the National Peasant Party 
for his anti-Jewish propaganda. Dr. 
Vaida-Voevod is now forming his 
own party, to be called Christian

l 

VERY HAPPY PASSOVER 

HARRY'S DELICATESSEN 
90 CLEMENCE STREET 

Our Store will be closed during Passover 

PASSOVER GREETINGS 

to 

Rhode Island Jewry 

GIBSONS, Inc. 
FRED H. BARROWS, President 

GRANADA RESTAURANT 

BRANCH STORES 

343 Westminster St. 

169 Westminster St. 

1 Exchange Place 

1 Washington St. 

79-87 Washington St. 

198 Union St. 

81 Exchange Place 176 Mathewson St, 

285 Main St., Pawtucket 

Peasant Party. 

"Gentlemen's Night" 
by Providence Council 

The Providence Section, National 
Council of J ewish Women, will hold 
a Gentlemen's Night at Temple 
Beth-El, Broad St reet, Monday even
ing, at 8 o'clock. 

After a short business meeting, 
conducted by the president, Mrs. 
Jack Davis, the Dramatic Depart
ment of the Council, of which Mrs. 
Fred Markoff is chairman, will pres
ent two one-act plays, entitled "Just 
Martyrs" and "The Worm Turns". 
Mrs. Pearl W. Selverston is direct
ing the productions. 

The cast in "Just Martyrs" in· 
eludes: Mesdames Lewis J . Blumen
thal, Everett Cowen, William Hy
man, Nat Roy, Theodore Rosenblatt, 
and Bernard Shaset. 

Mrs. Fred Markoff and Mrs. Sam
uel Summerfield will take part in 

~;:pee:e~~ill~:n~"ch:;;f~f M~~ 
Nat Roesner, Mrs. Leonard Fain 

j~i!!~finJ~ii?te 'ihen;:i~Mt~~. JM~ 
Philip V. Marcus will head the ush
ers, and Mrs. Samuel Markoff will be 
tea committee chairman, in charge 
of the serving of refreshments at 
the close of the evening. 

ii"" .... """" 

PASSOVER GREETINGS 

ANDERSON'S 
QUALITY CANDIES 

3 Stores 

777 Broad St. Willi ams 0960 
2 Arcade l\lAnni ng 8426 
197 Weyboooet St. GA. 4124 

i Best Wishes for a Happy and Gay Passover Season 

l .. :~-~-~!?~~~~::~~Af-~, 
,.,_ 

Best Wishes for a Happy Passover 

STUA RT l\1 . ALDRICH, Proprietor NOA H D. KNIGHT, Supt . 

THE ALDRICH FARM 
Golden Guernsey Grade "A" Milk 

It is a g reat pleasure to serve our many sat isfied customers. May 
we serve you and your friends now, who require real milk and 
rea l service. 

ALL DELIVERI ES MADE BY 8.30 A. M. 
Telephone East Prov idence 2432 

SOUTH REHOBOTH, MASS. R. F. D. 1, WH EELER ST. l 
r;J .. ,,, .... ,,,,,, """""'""•" .. """"""'"""""' .... I 

PASSOVER GREETINGS 

JACK SAGLIO ALBERT SAGLIO 

Spaghetti Place and Restaurant 
ITALIAN AMER ICAN CUISINE 

Cocktails - Liquors - Beer on Tap 

118 Mathewson Street Providence, R. I. 

I!) .. ,,,, .................... ,,,, .......... , ..... , ... ,_.,.,,..,,.,_.,..,,. .. ,, ........ ,,, ................... ,_,._ .. _ , __ ~ 

i 
May the Passover Season be a Happy and Prosperons one I,_ 

for our 1nan.y friends and custom,ers 

KORB BAKING CO. 

686 N. MAlN STREET 

~--------------------------------....: ' ID ,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,.,.,.,,,,,,,.,,•,,,,,,,,,,,,.i!J •••mmo,omoH,ooomo,o,_•"""'''"'"••"""'•""""'' .. """'' .. ""-••••-----• 
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Soror1'ty Reunion IR. J· State College at a bridge party 
last mght. 

Here on Sunday Gr~j~~ic~~~d ~~~rR~~h B~rr~a~} 
Providence, were elected representa
tives to the Panhellenic organization. 

9 

LEO MILLER 

Radio Service 
Day, Night and Sunday 

DE. 4242 
An alumnae rennion of Nu Alpha, 

newly-organized sorority at Rhode 
Is la nd Sta te, wm be held n-ext Sun
day afternoon at the residence of 
Miss Ruth Waldman, present treas
urer~ Ten members of the Camuus 
Club, as the sorority had been called 
since its founding by Miss Matilda 
Litwi•n of Providence, four years ago, 
will be presen t. 

Miss Edith Caplan, a Worcester : 
pledgee of Nu Alpha was entertain- • 
ed by Miss Ruth Berry of Providence I 
last week-end. 1------------

PASSOVER SPECIAL 

Luncheon sets 
Regular $3.94 2 74 

THE IDEAL SET FOR THI S • 
SPECIAL OCCASION 

The president of the sorority, the 
fourth among the women, is Miss 
Ruth Silverman, of East Greenwich. 
Miss Alice Bernstein is secretary. 
There are 16 charter members, and 
the group plans on becoming affiili
ated with a national sorority soon. 

Until quarters can be obtained 
upon the campus, the sorority will 
meet weekly in the Davis Hall Dor
mitory, Miss Silverman declared. 
The sorority is semi-finalist for the 
intramural debating trophy t his 
spring and plans on entering the 
competition for the inter-sorority 
scholastic cup next fall. A group 
must have 20 members to qualify 
for titular honors, according to col
lege rules. 

3 ATTRACTIVE SPRAY DESIGNS The charter members are the 
Misses Ruth Berry, Ruth Waldman, 
Hilda Raphael, Edith Catlin, Bea
trice Goldberg, Adelaide Klein and 
Thelma Albrich, all of Provi
dence; Madeline Marks and Rose 
Sugarman, Central Falls; Alice 
Bernstein, Woonsocket; Ella Solo
veitzik, Westerly; Shirley Nemt· 
zow, Newport ; Dorothy Bergman, 
Harriett Goodman, Esther Solomon, 
a ll of Pawtucket, and Ruth Silver
man, East Greenwich. 

On fine quality American semi-porcelain. The dishes are fine ly 
modeled with embossed border. 

• 6 Luncheon plates 
• 6 Br,ead and butter plates 

• 6 Cu1>s 
• 6 Saucers 

• 6 Fruit dishes • t Platter 
• I Open vegetable dish 

OUTLET- Basement 

Kosher Butchers 
Must Join NRA 

New England kosher butchers and 
poultry dealers must register under 
the recently granted national !-lRA 
code for their industry by Aprtl 15, 
according to an announceme~t by 
Morris Harris, regional coordinator 
for the Retail Kosher Meat Trade 
Code Authority. 

Hyman Schulman, New England 
regional code chairman, warned that 
immediate action will be taken 
against members of the trade who do 
not register and pay their assess
ments by that time. At the same 
time he announced opening of reg
ional code offices at 294 Washington 
Street, Boston. 

Fiften kosher butchers were this 
week summoned to the regional orticP. 
on charges of violating various 
code provisions, including those pro
hibiting sale of non·kosher meat as 
kosher, misreppresentation of meat 
and poultry, misleading advertising 
and unsanitary conditions. 

"This is only the beginning," 
Schulman stated, "of a drive to see 
that every kosher retailer in New 
England complies with the fair-trade 
provisions of the code. A drive of 
this sort will immeasurably benefit 
both the industry and the consumer. 

Rainbow Candy 
Stores, Inc. 

Next to Lowe's Theater 
Serving 

Hot and Cold Luncheorui 
All Day 

also 
The Finest Quality of Candy at 

Cut Rate Prices 
Fountain and Booth Service 

Open 7.30 A. M. to Midnight 

OPENING ANNOUNCEMENT 

Hochman's 
New Branch 

Sorority Notes 
Nu Alpha will hold its annual in

iation banquet on May 4. Guest 
speaker will be Mrs. Samuel Wach-

We are out to see that all 'chiSelers' · ~~etb~iclt ~ro;~~~fd:~::,i s~eJ~:~i 
are brought into line. chairman is being assisted by Miss 

Upon registration, members of the Shirley Nemtzaw of Newport and 
industry receive the blue eagle pla- Miss Ruth Waldman of Providence. 
card bearing the Hebrew words for Miss Shir,ley Nemtzaw, a member 
"kosher meat." This is the first docu- of the Poria Club, Women's varsity 
ment in the history of the NRA to debating organization, left o.n a de
be printed with Hebrew character~. ~~~~!ct\~!!'t. to Maine, Vermont and 

I Jewish Home for Aged I The Nu Alpha Sorority was enter-
I of Rhode Island I tained by the Chi Omega Sorority of 

I Notes I 
~---------... 

Final preparations for the Pass
over are now being made at the I 
Home for the Aged. Strictly in ac- , 
cordance with the traditional ortho- 1 
dox requirements, completely new 
dishes and utensils are being pre
pared, and the old folks are reciting 
the parts which they will have to 
take in the traditional Seder and re
ligious services. 

Invitation is hereby extended to 
anyone who wishes to participate in 
a strictly orthodox Seder service, to 
communicate with the office so that 
the necessary accommodations may 
be provided for. Similarly, anyone 
who wishes to come to the holiday 
services held by the old people, is 
welcome. The Passover service will 
be held next Wednesday at 6 p. m., 
and the morning services at 9 a. m. 

PLAN NEW CHAPTER 

Bnoes Yehuda, a sorority, is plan
ning formation of a chapter allied 
with the Ben Ami Fraternity. The 
officers are Bertha Salk, chancellor; 
Beatrice Kaasner, vice chancellor; 
J eannie Friedman, recorder; Ester 
Fravis, chancellor of the exchequer. 

A debate was held Wednesday by 
the Ben Ami Fraternity with Abe D. 
Tobin, Ben Blau, Samuel H. Wilk 

G~~st Is!~=~kiu!~rs0 iabbit1tr!t~~ 
I. Schechter on the topic "Passover." 

MACY'S 

Get a Real Home Made 
Passover Dinner at 

WEINSTEIN'S ,w ::i 

RESTAURANT 
216 Weybosset St. MA. 867'6 

Special Passover Business Man 's 
Lunch Served from 11.30 to 2.30 

Arcade Curtain 
Shop, Inc. 

Curtains, Drapes and 
Shades to Order 

13 OLD ARCADE BUILDING 

KORB BAKING CO. 
ANNOUNCES 

THE OPENING OF A 

PASSOVER CAKE 
DEPARTMENT 

under the supervision of Rabbi David Bachrach and is ready to 
supply the public with an assortment of fine quality and fresh 

Passover Cakes 

585 NO. MAIN STREET 

764½ HOPE STREET 

Zalkin' s Delicatessen Store 
977 BROAD STREET 

riDS? ii;/~ 

~,f::i:~~::i~:;;:.,:~:;!'f.~:~;,:~;:;;;:,2-;;;.f::'si::' 

:i p•n~K 1i !1K cgi ~g ! 
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r~ 
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... < ..•. ,.:_,.:. :. :-.:.:.:::::::::,::,:;:::,,= :. L<}e 

1'1•~N ,,,,:,~, 
r,,11~11 ,~ 

~iJ ,,,~n ,,,;:i t:,J)~)i~D 
-ve eitiw,~ c'J'~ Vlliitl 
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,,1 51$1 wn.vv.ve 1'c,u~ 

: il/Jl,m) 

o•,,o ,, 7~
~,~ ,,,~~ 5Vtll5l ~ t'~ 

! nun:u ;,,no lllliltJ 

Bakery 

LUNCH EONE'rrn 

CIGAllS - CIGAl!E:'l' l'ES 
AND PERIODICALS 

Also Agent fo r 
Fl!O JOY ICE Cl!EAM 

l '.l)~u~Jl)?t3J 'il)il-'~,~~ .,3)1l)~ i~ ilJiit~ ~ 
ince ,,~,, 463 Smith Street 

Near Junction of Smith nn<l 
Chnlkstone A venue 

With n Complete Line o! 
Bread, Rolls, Fancy Pas try 

RELIABLE 
KOSHER MEAT AND 
POULTRY MARKET 

We serve 
BOSTON STEE R MEAT 

FRESH EVEI<Y DAY 

JACOB SHAPIRO, Prop, 

442 N. Main St 
GA. 0283 

The only p lace down town serv 
ing real home mudc pies made 

by J\lrs. Macy 
4 L WEYDOSSET STllEE'I' 

LORRAINE'S 

COFFEE 

29c lb, 
Best in Town 

105 Eddy Street 

! nee ,,~~, 

-tJ.1:i~~n 111,v, i::, ,r.:i 
~i J '11~0 t)J\D 
1il'N t:,J,'"IV l1Vilt:l 
~ ,,.,t i::,,,~c:iij 
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I The OBSERVER I 
youse guys don't get in this Wed
nesday Eve at the grown-ups' party. 

And when it comes to initia
tions of sorority damsels, I 
think the farmerettes, Celia 

Hello friends! Down on Colonial Gilstein, Hazel Bernstein and 
Road al the home of Florence Muffs Teddy Critz take the prize ... 
the Beta Eta Sorority held a kiddy Celia had tears in her eyes 
costume party . . I understand when the girls wouldn't go 

t~~~ze:t:b:ent~t- _0f t ~;; f;:tto~~ near her ... She was wearing a 
en only ... But somehow or other, corsage of onions • • , And if 
Bill Lipson and Bert Pickar man- you heard a lot of giggling and 
aged to crash the portals .. I'll bet ::i::at!d tr~!;~:!:t:~mheod~~~ 

r :l~r.;;~ i1 
......... _ 1.~~ii~:~~~~ Large Variety and Caught Benme Wexler 1s the fellow who al 

Nearby :arss;:~r~y~~~~e .' .' .' i~~d!~~f~~ 
31/z GREENWICH STREET mation tells me that you will re• 

Tel. PL. 2854-2855 ceive callers Friday or Sunday eve• 

0 .................... ,., .. , .... ,.,, .. rj '~~~f{~h~th11rr!~•sangan~i~!a s~iu · re• 
l;il•"• .......................... .,,.,.,.,..,,., .......... , ...... ,..,,. t;;l mains among the best. 

§ Passover Greetings ~ to Am!:~ a1:~a~~~e~:~ 1lkbera~: 
E § who h '.des behind a certain 

I G E R S H K O F F I ~~~1:~:; · ih~tEvf!r:ste:~de~~ 
\ Body and Radiator Co. \ knitting ... And "Little Cookie" 

~ 23' BROAD S1'REET ~ .fJgP~;!~ck:!r rl . .' .w~c;.!s ~~fe~ 
" Archie a nd Normie, I say I'm 

E T J MA · 7808 ~ sorry, and I assure you it wasn't 

L .................. ~ .. : .......... ~~.1.~~ ... , ........ , ........... J ~~s.P~~;ogu · .. p~s~~h~~g, kid• 

E. E. SMITH COMPANY 

Wish their many Jewish friends and patrons 
a Happy Passover 

WOOD TURNING - LUMBER - BUILDERS' FINISH 

136 RHODES STREET PROVIDENCE 

!.,,!· C;:N:i. ~i::~::ES 
PROVIDENCE PAWTUCKET 

6......................................................... ...i;i 

PA SSOVER GREETINGS 

STRONG'S FUR SHOP 
NEW LOW RATES ON REMODELING - STORAGE 

GET OUR ESTIMATES 

44 EMPIRE STREET TELEPHONE GASPEE 0435 

r -·;:·:~, .;:;;~:~! :::::i:~~f;'"""' • 
BICKFORD 
Enqravinq I\Etectrot4pe co. 
10 MATHEWSON ST, PROVIDENCE RI 

6............................ .. ......................................................................................... l;J r ................................................................. .. 
R. I. Supply and Engineering Co. 

extends to their many Jewish friends and patrons 

Passover Greetings 

156 WEST EXCHANGE STREET 

PASSOVER GREETINGS 

ASK FOR OUR BOOKLET 
"Funeral Facts" 

It di&cu88es every detail that you should know about planning 
funeral arra.ngements. Also a new chapter ex plains the mystery 
of funeral costs. Your funeral director has copies, or write us at 
1~8 ELMWOOD AVENUE PROVIDENCE, l!HODE ISLAND 

All requests are confident.in! 
National Caskets cost no more. Mode of wood, or metnl, 
they are available in every grade, at every price, to meet 
every need. Funeral directors everywhere have long con• 
s.idered them the finest values , and will tell you so. Na• 
tional Ca skets are available everywhere, but only through 
funeral directors. 

NATIONAL CASKET CO., Inc. 
CLARK MFG. 00. BRANCH 

168 Elm wood A ve.nue Providence. Rhode Island 

Every Feature Included 
No other Refrigerator now on the market possesses the 
most recently developed devices and improvements 

contained in the 1935 Crosley Refrigerator 

Open 

Evenings 

JOSEPH MARCUS ,& COMPANY I Terms I Arranged 
COl\1PL.ETE HO!\1. E FURNISHERS to Suit . Your 

184-194 Main Street Providence 4 Convemence 

Lawyers Advised to 
Fire Jewish Aids 

Vienna (JTA)-"Arya·n" lawyers 
in the major concerns of Vienna were 
advised to dismiss their Jewish as• 
s istants and to avoid -entering into 
any arrangements with J ewish ex• 
perts. 

This step was taken as a result 
of the campaign going on through• 
out Austria silently to introduce the 
"Aryan Paragraph" restrictions 
against J ews along the same lines 
as in Nazi Germany. 

A survey discloses a heavy de
crease in the number of Jewish 
lawyers employed by Austrian in
dustrial firms. The same survey 
shows a corresponding increase in 
the number of "Aryan" lawyers em• 

WARNING 

Our attention has been 
brought to the solicitation with
in our community of subscrip 
tions for an AngJo.J-ewish pa
per by agents who claim that 
the entire sum collected or a 
portion of it is being used to 
fight the Nazi movement, or. 
that the subscription payment 
wHI help reli eve the condition of 
refugees from Germany. Those 
a pproached are counseled to 
question the agents closely and 
to get bona fide facts and figures 
concerning the aid allegedly giv
en for relief or counter•propo. 
ganda purposes. Every solicitor, 
no matter for what publication 
or other bus iness, should be able 
to substantiate his claims with 
pos itive proof. 

Congregation of Sons of 
Jacob 

Founded l~bruary 2, 1896 
Meets at 22•24 Douglas A venue. 
Purpose is to foster orthodox 

Judaism anct communal welfare, 
Officers 

Max J. Richter , president; Benja• 
min Gershman, vice president; Har
rf Mittleman, treasurer; Harry Ko
p1t, secretary. 
fu~~t~~~~~s seasonal and holiday 

l;J., .................................................................. 'l' 

I 
i 

ployed by these firms. ------------

th!t ais~is~!f~a~Jr~e~i~h ~!ier!hi~ 
I 

the Austrian industrial firms is clue 

~~!e'B;.~t tlen:t~ii:uu~e e;~~~i~!e~~ 
credit bank on which these firms are 
dependent for their credits. The bank 
is actively working for the elimina• 
tion of Jews from all fi elds of life. 
This policy has been openl y adopted 
by the bank since the recent reor• 
ganization instituted there by the 
government. 

D. H. Slavit 
Furniture Company 

extend..,q their ·many Jewish 
friends an patrons 
Passover Greetings 

250 Wickendon Street 

Providence 

Pas-sover Greetings 

F & W Grand Co. 

5-10-25 Cents Store 

Company 

extends wishes for a 

Happy Passover 

I 
I 
I 

Snow and Westmins t er Street 24 Althea Street ',i 

r~~~.'.~=~~ ...................... o b ..................... ~'.::~.'..~~~.:~ ............. ~ .. ..l l ....................... ;~;;;;-~;~•~R:t::;~~i·••···••• .. , ......... . 
DRUGGISTS 

160 WESTMINSTER S'l' ll EET GAspee 1476 

j 9 WAYLA ND SQUAllE PL. 1341 - MA. 8859 
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Interior Decorating - Furnishings 
! NEWPORT NEWS I lo .... ~.;~;·~;;;·~ .. :~·;;~;;·; ·1N THE CITY AN~ .. ;~·;;·;; .. ~;·:;; .. •i,_ 

The late Friday evening s~ 

at the Touro Synagogue will be SIEGAL'S , tz.1 , OUR EXPERIENCE in planning and executing 
pleasing interiors at prices consistent with these times, is 
at your service. 

discontinued tonight, not to 
be resumed until after Sukkoth of MEAT 
r:;' ,?:·~· •• ?~1nl!;e ::::;';:;!ud~~: MARKET We are ready to show you the latest distinctive 

weaves in DRAPERY, SLIP-COVER and UPHOLSTERY 
fabrics, without any obligation whatsoever on your part 
to buy. 

tended. Of particular interest were 
the two special services, the Stu
dent's and the Patriotic and Bother• 
hood Service, which evoked much 

JV e wish our many patrons and entire Rhode l ,sland Jewry 
a Joyous and Prosperous Passover 

Let us show you what our low overhead charges 
can save on complete room schemes, PAPERING, PAI NT
ING, CARPETS and CUSTOM FURNITURE. 

favorable comment. 
Sabbath services will be held to

night at sunset; Saturday morning, 
9:00-11 :00 a. m. Sermon, "Announc

We carry only Boston meats of the highest grade 

The Worrell Studios, 112 Point St. ing the New Moon." Here at SIEGAL'S you will get j ust what you want -
F resh, Sanitary. Reasonably Priced GASPEE 6415 Passover services will be held as 

follows: Wednesday and Thursday, 

Touro Fratemal 
Association 

Or ganized March 10, 1918, by t he 
la t e J acob A. Eaton, 

Meets every Wednesday evening 
at its quarters , 88 Mathewson 
Street. 

The purposes of this organization 
are to enable its members to unite 
in mutual aid; to promote benefi
cial projects, including the payment 
of sick benefits; for social, literary 
and charitable purposes; to issue 
certificates of, and to pay mortuary 
benefits to its members, and for 
such other purposes and benefits as 
may not be inconsistent with the 
charter or with the provisions of 
law. 

Officers 
Samson Nathanson, president; 

Saul E. Faber, vice president; Har• 
ry Horovitz, secretary; Benjamin 
D. Basok, treasurer; Jacob S. Tem• 
kin, worthy chap lain; Edward I. 
Friedman, faithfu l guide; Maurice 
W. Hendel, inside guard; George 
Basok, marshal; A be H. Goldstein, 
warden. Board of Directors: Philip 
C. Joslin, Charles Brown, Carl Gold· 

New York Citv 

,PICCSDILLT 
' • STREAMLINE SER V ICE • ' 

C H ARM I NG ROO MS 

DAILY T ARIFF F ROM Two - F IFTY 

GEORG I A N ROO M 

For Matinee Luncheon, Theatre
Dinner, Afte r • Theat re Supper 
DINE, DANCE - until 2 a. m. - to 

LARRl'S CONTINENTALS 
SILVER LIN I NG LOUNG E I 

Jo'or those oerteet Cocktails 

As k for 11. 

"Courtesy Identificat ion Card"' 

24 FLOORS 700 ROO MS 
~ STREET JUST Wesr-OF"TIMes-s'QUARf 

PIRlO >f O.L Dl<l!CTIQIIOF JO~ .. F "'' <!UV 

April 17 and 18, 6:30 p. m.; Thurs• 
day and Friday, April 18 and 19, 
9:00-11:30 a. m .. Sermon, Thursday 

746 HOPE STREET Tel. GA. 0500 
Residence, PL. 7247 

blatt, Maurice Robinson, Samson 
Nathanson, Sol S. Bramson, Max 
Ginsburg, Joseph Smith, Ille Berger, 
Macs Kritz, Edward E , Markoff, 
Max Sugarman, Samuel Cohen Ress, 
Albert C. Berger, David C. Adel-

10:00 a. m., "Light and Darkness." Opposite Rochambeau Avenue School 

~~iJ~/~:O~~~d~Y :!J0WeJte~~i°::. ':li,.:_·:::::::::::::: .. ·:_• .. :_• .. :: .. •::• .. ::111 •:_ .. •:_"':_"'::"''.'.'. .. . '.'.'. .. . '.'.'."" '.'.'.• .. :_ .. •:_• .. :_• .. :: .. •::• .. :: .. •:_""'.'.'.:• .. :_"':_• .. :_• .. :: .. ,:: .. •:_" "'.'.'. .. :::::::::::::i•': 

Committee Chairmi!n 
Judah C. SemonofT, annual dinner 

dance; Dr. Albert C. Berger, social; 
Macs Kritz, arrearage; David C. 
Adelman, founders memorial ser
vice; Max Sugarman, cemetery; Sol 
S. Bromson, investment. 

Socia l Calendar 
The social calendar is arranged 

monthly in issues of the Tourogram 
whicfi give full information as to 
socials and other important events 
that may take place. The functions 
are also announced in the Herald. 

April 23 and 24, 6:30 p. m.; Wed- munity Center fo r disabled war vet
nesday, April 24, 9:00•11 :30 a. m.; erans, at the Naval Hospital in 
Thursday, April 25, 9:00-12:00; Newport, and the service men of 
Memorial services, 10 a. m. Dis- Fort Adams. The men will attend 
course before Memorial services: the Passover service at the Touro 
"The Memocy-of .Foui:_ .Million Hu- Synagogue next Wednesday evening, 
mans that Perished-Was It Hero- and immediately following, the Se
ism, Suicide or Massacre?" der will be conducted for them at 

Last Sunday, installation of the the C. J. I. Community Center by 
newly elected officers of Congrega- Rabbi Gutstein. Mrs. Max Adelson 
tion Jeshuat Israel, took place at the is head ing the committee of women 
C. J. I. Community Center. Nathan who will act as hostesses. 
David, retiring president, who served In the past week the following or• 
as head of the Congregation for the ganizations have made use of the 
past 15 years, presided over the in• Center: Sunday, United Hebrew 
stallation exercises. Following a School, Chevrah Kadishah and Em
resume of his administration, Mr. ma Lazarus Club; Monday, Jewish 
David insta lled the following officers: Men 's Club and the Scout Troup, as 
Max Adelson, president; A. L. well as a number of standing com-

Nazis Compare Haman i~e;nabne;i~. s:ii:etJ;;~iie;~an RR~:~= d~t~e~~\\;~~~dCh~;\~:\t-h:!~~:h~ 
With Adolph Hitler off, treasurer; Elix Adelson, Max Thursday, School Board of the Uni-

Berlin (JTA)-Adolph Hitler 
was compared with Hama'n, the 
Persian minister of ancient 
times who plotted to massacre 
the Jews, i n an article appear 
ing in t he Nazi paper Juden
k-enner. 

Jaffe and Nathan Ball, trustees. ted Hebrew School. The Center is 
Mr. Adi son delivered a short ad- used for the Daily Talmud Torah, 

dress, outlining the program of the and every Jewish affair that takes 
new administration, and urging the place in Newport. 
membership at large to cooperate in Rabbi Morris A. Gutstein ad
the work. He then called upon Rab• dressed members of Newport Chap
bi Morris A. Gutstein, who ad- ter of Hadassah last Wednesday 
dressed the meeting and offered an evening at the Center on "A Quar
eulogy for the late Rabbi Jacob Sei• ter of a CeT,tury Zionist Work by 
de!, who served the Touro Syna- Women." 

. Capitol Window 
Cleaning Co. 

SPECIA L MONTH LY RATES 
Ho mes, Offices and Stores 
Careful , Clean, Competent 

Awnings, Screens and Storm 
Windows. Put up and removed 

All Work Guaranteed 
Full y Ins·ured 

Samuel Katz, Prop. 
138 Pavilion Ave. 

HOpkins 8325 

Tel. DExter 2523 

Acme Glass Co. 
PLATE and WINDOW 

Glass 
FOR EVERY PURPOSE 

251 Smith Street 
Providence, R. I. 

"Both H itler and Haman are 
leaders with a profound knowl
edge of the Jews," the Nazi 
paper says, addi ng t ha t t he 
Jews had better be careful about 
"the red fla me of ha tred against 
Hitler" because this fla me may 
destroy them utterly. 

gogue for many years in the begin- Rabbit Gutstein participated in 
ning of this century, and was re- the Maimonides Symposium of the 
called to. its minJstry again for a Men's Club of the Sons of Jacob 
second time after 25 years. The Synagogue of Providence, speaking 
occas!on ~vas the first anniversary of on "The Philosophy of Maimo• Benjamin Hayman, Mgr. 
Rabbi Seidel's death and the erection n:::;;;;de;;;s;;;,":;;;la;~st=.;T~ue;;;s;;;da~y;;;.;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;;;;;;;;;;;;:;::;::.;,;;;;;;;:;:~~ of a tomostone in New York to his ~ 

m~r:;~;~· Max Levy, Nathan David i:g'::,_i',,,,,,_ 
and Herman Podrot, also spoke. A 
se~ of resolutions was adopted hon- 0 

IT COSTSNOMORETOLIYEATTHIS ~~'d;.~~h :~Jb~Yse~t~a~f! f~~1t: To ur Jewish Friends of Rhode I sland 
• s;c. ·tofll1Y"SITUITED BOlADWALMOT£C 'Ttiey will also be retained as a we extend, ,a 1nOSt cordial wish 

IN THE CENTER OF ACTIVITY • • • ri:~an;~tn:e~o.;;,~ d1s!~!s:dnf::g:~ for a 

TAKE TIME TO LIVE/ 

FIREPROOF 1 • ·/ • OCEAN PORCH• appropriate testimonial to be tend- ~ 
AND SUN DECK . • SEA WATER ered Nathan Dav;d. past pres;dent, JOYOUS PASSOVER SEASON ; • \I 1 1 / / who has served at Touro Syna-
BATHS • FIREPROOF GARAGE gogue for over a quarter century, 

~\ ~
; / I/ durfag which t;me he fi lled every l F~ .,.$3~su.ou official post. 0 ~450 OOui"i.i Mr. Adelson has appointed the 

~
HEN LANDOW 1u.o:(,.../,.,u following members of the Congre-
\. v,oo1• ! 1 , / ,~~~•NC.LI gation Jeshu~t Israel to serve on the 

, ~ \. ✓sgs.o oovifu_.., school committee of the United He-
~ , AMn.1<AN1'1.AN ' brew School of Newport. Dr. Sam-
~ 11 ½ uel Adelson, Nathan David Max 
~ 1 1 &i Teitz, Max Jaffe, Elix Adels~n, Dr. 
-==:::: 111 g ___.: Samuel Nevelson, Benjamin New-

•: ii man and Nathan Ball. As president 

:u U ~ fgs~~!cto~g;e~~\i~•a:~f f:ee1S~ho~~ 
Board. Rabbi Gutstein as a member 

of T~hee Jo~;r~g:ti~~ffi.J~0~huat Israel, ~• 
under the leadership of the Rabbi, 
has made arrangements to hold a 
Seder service at the C. J. I. Com-

JOHN R. WHITE & SONS, Inc. 
27 WEYBOSSET STREET 

PLANTATIONS 9000 

................... ............................................................................. J!i 

'! 

*NEW YORK 
In the Palmo/Your Hand 

TI-IE BIG ClTY 
becomes• Small Town when 
you 11op at the New Forren 
Ho1el-almost every1hins: o( 
1.ncereJI and importance iJ 10 
.near I A step to Radio Cir,,, 
MadiJon Square Garden and 
all thcaues. Close 10 raJ.1. 
road 1erminaJ1. , , 

BIG ROOMS (a Forrest 
(ea1u.re) each with pri·.-.11 
bath, 1hower, circulatins: ice 
1"1"ater, radio. 

s~ .so s3 .so 
Sln!'le Double 

Po1,u 11r Prlc!'d llo t1tur11.nte 

Jtuv

WHITE FOR A 

"COURTESY 
IDENTIFICATION 

CARD" 
And lllul! r1tled Booklet.Guh.le o r 
New York. ( Free or eharp). 

FDRRESJ HOTEL 
WEST 49th ST. Just off B''!fay' 

f.,1 ~n11.nl J. Bol,ft·r, Ur~irlrnl Mm1a 11rr * 

c~; t:~eco~~t~nh~ ~= 
face of a felt roof- it renews the 
life of the material. The light oils 
IOak: into the dried.-out felt. 
thoroughly waterp1"oofing it. The 
heavy oils fill up exposed crecka 
and form a new 'W'Caring surface, 
Thia new 1urface is reinforced 
with fibn:s of genuine asbe11t01, 
the wonderful mineral which ia 
practically impervious to a· 
posure. 

Can:y Fibre Coating is made 
for felt roof,, but it ia al10 fine 
foe badly worn metal roof,. One 
callon coven about 50 equare 
feet - set our mooey-aaving 
prices OD any q uantity. 

Atlas Lumber Co., Inc. 
++H+I-+++ 

98tl Westm inster Street 

Dutcr 7563 

I], ... ~~-~:::~.~.~.~: ... , 

How Old Should 
Y our Executor 

and T ruflee Be 

If you appoint a man of your owo 
age as your executor and trustee, he 
may live no lo nger than you. A much 
younger man may lack mature judgment. 

A sensible plan is to appoint I ndus-
tria l Trust Company. It b as long 
experience. Its officers have mature 
judgment. And it is a n ins t itut ion 
not affected by the passage of time. 

INDUSTRIAL 
TRUST COMPANY 
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l Jas::so;e~;:::n~~:r;:~::~ c~::;:ny . 
l 89 WEYJlOSSET STREET, PROVIDENCE 
6....-...... - ........................................... ................................................................................... o 

~:}!{~;~: .~ • ;H·;:fe:~a.~l·:mtih;:;:~S;~h:;;ho'::ip .. ip~·~e:;-1,,,,,,,. 
hibit in the lobby of the main build- ~ 
ing. Articles from the following vo-
cational classes are on display head- for Corrective Foods 
ed by the following instructors: Cre- 96 DORRANCE STREET 
ative art class, under supervision of Opp. Narragansett Hotel Williams 9345 

:~~5M~~t~\i~tili~t~ ~~~i:;:t~~ ~i:~ "''""''""'''"''''"'''""'''"''8 -:;==========~ r ATLANT!i£ .. ~ T~!~!:.~ERVICE 

Passover Greetings 

JOHN 
THE TIRE MAN 

935 Broad Street 

metal , Frank Pearson; Hand- Best Wishes for a Joyous Pass-
:S;e~ :~t~~let:•J!d~ube;•P~;?1svf;i~h! Happiest you've ever had! over to All My Jewish Friends 

~ We wish our many J ewish Friends and Patrons a Happy Passover 

a 205 MEETING STllE.ET Tel. GA. 9100 
g .. ,.. ................................................... ................ ........................ ............................................ I• 

~~;~, ~i~esHor:tbu;hMa~~~~~e~;~ I .. May ... this 11Passover .. be ... the"' ~- .... , ................ ,, ..... ,,.,,,.,,,,,,,,.,,,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,..,,,'qi 

lower grades in the Religious School and Customers 

'''':' 

.

.. ,,_i PASSOVER GREETINGS ar~ ·~:':n~itt!p1~r the Council of Eugene's Maro-aret McLane 
~ Jewish Women headed by Mrs. Eske b 

RHODES ON THE PAWTUXET Windsberg will judge the work of Beauty Salon Beauty Shoppe 
· - - - the children and will award a half 

year's scholarship at the Rhode Is-
DA NCING WEDNESDA ys AND SATURDAYS land School of Design to the d,irl 139 .Mathewson Street Lapham Building, Room 709 

_El "'""" ""'"""'""""""'""''"""""""."""''""""""""'"""""'""""""'""'""" • ~~s=:a~t :ilid~~d~~~iu::tf~e 1~f 290 WESTMINSTER ST. 
p ...... _........,_,....., .. ,..,,.,.,,.,., .... ,,,, ...... ,,,.,,,,, ..... ,,,,..,,,, .. ,,., .. .,, .. ,.,..,, .. , ...................... ....... ....... .. 9 nual Koved Night exercises in May. Providence, R. I . J MA. 1148 

PASSOVER GREETINGS ;',,,~ ~~e d~jf;bij0 ~ ilih~e ~::; i~ih~~~~~ i;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::_•I J.::_ .. ::_ .. ::_ .. ::_"::_·::_·::_·::_·::_·::_·::_ .. ::_ .. ::_ .. ::_ .. ::_"::_·::_·::_·::_·::_·::_ .. ::_•~ 

FRANKLIN MACHINE COMPANY h~i~a~.e Th~ep;~blic°fst~;rd~!1i~0
::~ - -

. vited to view the interesting work 

DExter 1700 ~ ' ~~~e f~<imJ:~isto cttdr;h/~e~t e~ \~ 44 CROSS STREET 
'"""""""'8 the only J ewish organization in the 

city that conducts work of this type 
which enables boys and girls to re
ceive training in self-expression by 
making articles that call for creative 
imagination and practical realization 
through handwork. The vocational 
work at the Center is sponsored 
with the cooperation of students at 
the Rhode lsland School of Design 
and other volunteer workers. 

Intermediate Declamat ion Contes t 

[ 
.......................... GORMANEsZsHERMAN 

AUTOMOBILE PAINTING 
Color Matchrn g Our Specialt y - Strip ing - Hefi mshmg 

REASONABLE PRICES 
133 LINWOOD A VENUE Telephone WEst 2624 • EJ......... .. .................. .......................................................................................... 0 

Last Thursday evening, Bella 

Passover Greetings to 

our many Jew'ish patrons 

OLYMPIA 
THEATRE 

Olneyville Square 

Fair Prices 
Courteous Service 

Booth and Table Service 

Imperial Cafe 
QUALITY FOOD 

Choice of Beers and Wines 

34.35 Exchange Pl., Provid,ence 

N. H. Tucker, Prop. 

rho~di!:~~ ~o~ff t!~~h1!s i~l~~e ~~~ _Elj::•·~·~·~ .. ~"~ .. ~ .. ~"~·~·~·~·~·~ .. ~ .. ~ .. ~ .. ~ .. ~ .. ~·~·~·; 
nual intermediate declamation con- ~ EDMUND H. JOLLES 

................. 1,1 

wishes his many relatives and friends 

A JOYOUS AND PROSPEROUS PASSOVER 

Ifu, ..................... .. ,, ................................................................................ 0 

I American Jewelry Chain Co. 
' wishes its many Jewish [,~ends and pafrons 

test. Sidney Make of the Pymacs 
received second place. Florence 
Godfrey of the E. S. Girls, Leonore 
Rosenberg, Komians, and Sidney 
Cohen, Olympics, were third, fourth 
and fifth, respectively. Judges were 
Harold Billar, Irvey Brainson and 
Dr. Gerald Feinberg. 

Y. W. H.A . 
The annual complimentary bridge, 

sponsored by the Young Women's 
Hebrew Association for members 
will be held Monday evening, April 
2!). The annual banquet and in
stallation of officers will be held in 

PASSOVER GREETINGS 

Haddon Hall Cigars 

Mor:: !:::::: Co. [_I',,,,, 

Providence, R. I. 

Distributors 

Passover Greetings 

C. H. HUNT 
Quality Dairy Products 

132 Burnside Street 

WI. 1171 
\ A Happy Passover 
l 38 FRlENDSHIP STREET Gaspee 4162 ~e~~•eib~ ?viissbHei~~og~~=~~vi~~da~J ""'''""'""''""'""''""'''"'''"'''"''''""'"'''''""C 

•..• .......................................................................................... .......................... .............................. • 

; ~-~::~~=:_;:-·-·····1 
Ii) ................................................................................................................................................... [] 

Miss Ethel A. Levene. 
Rehearsals Continuing 

Rehearsals fo r the operetta, "The 
Pirates of Penzance," are continu• 
ing with great success. 

Nominating Comm'ittee Reports 
At the Jewish Center Board meet• 

ing last Wednesday evening, Arthur 
J. Levy presented the following 

~~~es ~~e~~gvoI~d M:;: a~!~~r:~; 
president, Isaac Woolf; president, 

[] .......................... ... 

1.,,,, · THE MAINVEBEVERAGE co. 
CARRIES A FULL LI NE OF PASSOVER WINES AND 

LIQUORS AT REASONABLE PRICES 
196 NORTH MAIN STREET 

a MAURICE J. PARNAS. Mgr. 
0 ............................................................................................................ ...................................... . 

f~~~:A\~l~~1!:~~21~1f;rig r.,,,_= I ST . .. "c"""L"'~A"~~·~ ... ~R"·~;s;;R";•RE'"'~s·~T";;A;;~u";·R"'""A"""'N"""T"""""'""'"'@,~'=,,:_;',:_ 

"""""""'"'"""""""""""""'"~,~ :~~~t~~~~phA~~ai~%er H~ni1~~k~~~~ 
Directors for three years : Saul 

f ............................... . 

i 
.Isador Korn, Samuel M. Magid, Al- § HOME MADE CANDIES 
fred L. Morse, Samuel Rosen, S"ol : : 

extend to their many Jew'ish friends and patrons ¥:~~s~A~·er~::.h 2ire~~:~nr:r ~~~ ~ 363 WESTMINSTER STREET TEL. GASPEE 2828 ~ 
Passover Greetings year: Mrs. David Feldman and Ben- @ .. .,_ ""'"""""""'""" """"" "'"'""'""'"'"""""'""'""''"'""""'"'""~ 

PROVIDENCE PUBLIC MARKET j' ~~j':{::,'• t:~.C,P~ih~n. ~.eJ:~li~: ] Luncheon-ll A. '1, to 3 P, M. Dinners--.5 P. M. to 8 P. M . 

.8 "'"""'""'""""'""'""""'""'""""'""'""'''""""'"''''""'"'"'"""'""""""'"'"""'"'"'"'"'"'"""'"" G0oif~~si~~ D~~uioutbJ~Kia~~~~s s!i ~ jaT~~ ~~a!~i~~::y~ss isting Mr. Levy !.,,,_"""""'""-Best WN'•l;e~ .. f~ro .. a·L·H;ppjyD .. p~;o; e~·"Season '"""""""' p 

!;)"""""""'"""""""'""'""""""""""'""""""'"""'"'""""'''"""'"'"''""''""''""'''"'"""""""'""";] Rothstein and Judah C. Semonoff. 
§ Schedule fo r Passover 

) PASSOVER GREETINGS roi?ou;\~[ !~~ef:i:•~~1 ;;1:~a~ire~~ 
i Buil?ing closes Wednesday evening, 
§ f A y , s T H E A T R E s April 17 at 6 o'clock and will open ; Saturday evening. April 20 at G LINCOLN, RHODE ISLAND 

o•clock. The building will close again 

, Tuesday evening, April 23 at 6 :dJ~•:"": .. •:••: .. ':"•:"•:"':"•:"•: .. •:"":•":• .. :"': .. •:"';;; ... ;;; ... ;;; ... ;;; ... : ... ;;; .... ;;; ... ;;; ... ;;; ... ;;; ... ;;; . .,;;; ... :"•:• :;:;:;:;:;:;;::;::::;:::;::::;~ i ~•i~:~kA ~~rt 2t open Thursday eve- ~,.·:,,· """""""""'""'""''""'"""""""""'"'"'"'""'''""'"""'"""""'""'"""""""" GJ_: FAYS-MAJESTIC-RIALTO 
J. Y. 1\1. A. Entertains 

'T'he J ewish Young Men's Assoc ia. PROVIDENCE BUICK co tion staged a very interesting and 
0 ......................................................................................................................................... • novel program last Tuesday evening • 

PASSOVER GREETINGS yto~~;riWa:~~!t"Hc~:~be':s~~cti~: 

MODERN 
STORE FIXTURE COMPANY 

ti on were guests. The program foJ. 
lows : Mas ter o! ceremonies, Milton 
C. Supi nsley, president of the Cen
ter; aonfB, Fred Gorin, Berney 

teire~~· :~1t~~m8bfr, d~~,;~, JJtJ~: 
crs; novelty dance team, George 

Extends Best Wishes 

for a 

JOYOUS AND PROSPEROUS 

PASSOVER 396 Washington Street DExte1· 8000 !~~eired~d w!?;in:e~·lboNufci:~;:~~ 

.~"""""""'"'"'"""""'"'""""""""'""""""""""'""'"""""'"'"""""""'"'""""'""'"""'""'""""". ~i~lt;ge.und Be rt P ickar were in m,.,,,.,,.,..,,..,,..,,,,,.. '"'"'""'""'""""'"'''""""""""'""""""'"'"'""""'""""'"""B [] .,............................................................................................. ................................................... -NEw'' o LNEY sTREET PGARAGE · · ........... ~=~:~:: .. ·::~~·;;:~~ .......... J ~ .. ~~ .... ~~;~:~ .... ;:~; .... ;~~·;:·~~ .. ·;~~ .... ~ .. ·;~~:::~· .. ~::~ ... ;;:·:~~~~~:~ .... r 
i s·:~~ge l_....~ l~~~::~:d Drummond's E. w. s~;;;;~as; SONS I 
·1 Repair• I~ 7 - Service Hand Laundry 

J 11• INSURANCE I Ga1ollne ..._,,,__ • ~_,!:! J 011, 85 Westminster Street 
~ :.:;....,,, - 121 Laura St. HO. 0110 

OLNEY and PRATT STS. GAspee 8887 HAROLD R. SHIPPEE 
11), .................. ____ _ ____ ............................... ......... ......................... 13 ' ............................................................. ~ 

GAspee 8432 

ill-------....................................................................................................... lil 
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Jewish Girls in Scout Movement 
(Continued from Page One) 

trict B committee, in charge of 14 th•· itoir.e, the outdoor worlrl, ud~e!(-

Urge Support to 
Donors' Luncheon 

troops, and is assistant to the chair- i::h f.(,ci al and civic activit;c~. 1t ---
man of badges and awards. !e'ldS to a correct sense of prcpor- The regular monthly meeting of 
Well Known Women Active in Work tion and reverence. In an age \\hen Providence Cha1>ter, Senior Hadas-

So much for local J ewish women 1he in ::i. teria\ is fc, rced nn -"Ur at- 8ah was held at t he Biltmore Hotel 
interested in the work. Nationally, 1,·• r1 tic,n so strong!_~-. there !s p:.rt ic- last T uesday afternoon with Mrs. 
Mrs. Hebert H. Lehman, wife of ubr 1·e1:d for the li fting of ~h<>: higl, Alfred _.\, Fain, president, presiding. 
Governor Lehman of New York, is er .md finer things to thefr right(t. l Dr. Bessie Share-nson of Boston, 
one of the vice-presidents of the na · L h .:L in our me'l:al outlook. 'l'he president of the New England Ha
tional board. Mrs. Walter Roths- ( .. r! S,cut movement. takes girls in dassah Regional was guest speaker, 
child of New York, is chairman of th,~ir f'1rmative ye1 ,·-, when gr•,:,rl and in her address, emphasized the 
the Big Camp Committee sponsoring influence is particularly important urgent need fo r increased medical 
the Providence "Good Ship Alert," and effective, and gives them a deep- ca re in Palestine to keep pace with 
initiating some of the marine pro- er, truer understanding of life. the steady growth of immigration, 
grams which are designed for oider Excell en t Habits Fostered in Gir ls and in particular the recent i•nfhrx 
girls in Scouting. The establishment of good rout- of German refugees . 

The late Mrs. Julius ,Rosenwald, ine habits and of resolute cheerful- Dr. Sharenson urged that whole-
wife of Chicago's late merchant- ness, of wholesome interest, of un- hearted support be extended by all 
philanthropist, was a member of the selfishness , of civic and socia l and members to the forthcoming don
~ational Board and one of the lead- home responsibility, of fine loy·dties. ors' luncheon, the proceeds of which 
ing spirits in Scouting during her during the earlier years of our go annually to bolster the fund for 
life-time. Pr0v idence Girl Scouts re· young peoples' lives, works for the organized medical care in Palestine, 
ceived a thrHI last October when good of home, community and na- which is entirely non-sectarian in its 
Mrs. Herbed Hoover spoke to them tion. Such are the Gil'! Scout move· se rvices. The speaker stated that 
from the platform of Alumnae Hall ment's inspiring influences. the ne,v University Hospital, recent
at Pembroke College. Mrs. Hoover When your daughter is with her ly campaigned for loca lly, will be 
was prseident of the national o:· Girl Scout t roop you know that she opened in 1937. In concluding her 
ganization for several terms, and 1s is safe and happy. You know that address, Dr. Sharenson announced 
still actively interested in the work. her friends are active girls, eager that the New England Regional 

Large Local Representation to learn everything that •will help Conference of Hadassah will be 
From the foregoing, it is clear them, and that the captain who held in Worcester, Mass., on June 9 

that the Girl Scout movement is of heads the troop is a person to be and 10. 
the utmost importance and has the trusted. A musical program was given by 
devoted and active interest of some That daughter of yours-what is Miss K. Fortin, soprano, accompa
of the most prominent women in the she like? Shy? Thoughtful? Easy- ni ed at the piano by Jos. A. Smith, 
country. The Jewish representation going? Ambitious ? Active? The organist of St. Michael's Church. 
in local Girl Scouting, 16 per cent of 9irl Scout program has something "Events of Current Interest" were 
the total, testifies to the response of to su!t her talents, to .~ide toward I presented by Mrs. Benjamin Kane; 
Jews to every worthy movement, successful and useful livmg. Its ac- 1 and a financial s tatement was sub
and indicates that our people are t ivities cover about 50 fields of in-1 milted by Mrs. Herman Swartz 
alive to the genuine advancement of !erest, cent~ring ar~>Und Home-mak- 1 treasurer. The opening prayer wa~ 
youth. mg, first aid, campmg and the out- offered by Mrs. I. Singer. 

Let us look at the activities which ~-f •do~rs, h1:1~?icraf.t, co~munity ser- The following slate was presented 
here in Providence, Mrs. Arthur S. ce 1nd ci~i~enship. All the~e aid by the nominating committee, head
Hass(•ll , local director, and Miss n,w ral .Y, spmtually a nd physically. ed by Mrs. Samuel Michaelson: Mrs. 
Manon Knowlton, field captain, have t or girls who cannot go away from Arc"Ftibald Silverman honorary pres-
in ch.3.rge: ~:;ne !?r a_ny le,?gth of tim~~ there ident; Mrs. B. L. AlPer, Mrs. Morris 

We need emphasis on simplicity . Gu I Scout Day Camps from Sheer Mrs. Samuel Michaelson hon-
v.nd IPssons in concentration in thi s w_h ich campers may return each orary' vice presidents ; Mrs. Alfred 
age ,:,f distraction. 'fhe Girl Scout night for the mere outlay of trolley A. Fain, president; Mrs. I. Singer, 
m(J\'ement gives young people :l tho· carfa:e, . . Dr. Clarn Loitman-Smith, l\1rs. 
1·oughly good time in a thorough!:,' Fo, the adolescent girls, the Girl A lex Kleinberger vice pres i
wholcsome way. It helps in thC' up- Scout movement df!eS in_deed fil! the dents; Mrs. Herma~ Swartz, treas
buildm;r of health; it opens g-irl3' Yfars to ful~ maturity with work and urer; Mrs. Louis Abedon, financial 
('yes to the wonders and hE:auties \, ay. It gives. them ru.le5; of _li fe secretary; Mrs. Everett Cowen, re
o f t he world about them; it ~ives ~ih~ch appeal ah~e ~0 t~e1r. 1magn~a- cording secretary; Mrs. Benjamin 
them new realms of enjoyment and fo(~. si;~ti;fnihb;~t:~stw~\vr~ dpf:~~~ Brombe_rg, corr~spondi~g secretary. 
in !-E:rest; realms which are e.v1.1ilab\e N! that so many Jewish mothers a!·e ,.Elect ion and mstallat10~ of offic~rs 
to them without rnst. It P.mphasiz- giving the local Girl Scout move- ,,111 take place a~ the _final m_eetmg 
E:;i the fundamental things in lifo- ment city-wide rt d of the year, which will be m the 
iij:::;;:;:::;;:;:::=:;;:;::::;::=:=;;;;;;:;;:;::::;:;;;;;;S': r gemi=-nt. suppo an ern·our· fo';' s~feci~1 o::,:~/j~~s~r'workers for 

"Health Your Best Asset"~ F::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ i~~ t~~obs~e~~;1j~d ~~rb~h~:ldaff:;. 

Dr. J. Everett Clark l Unusual and Artistic r;;;~/tcot~hai~".:~, of Mes, JuHus 

Suitable A llowance on Any Passover Celebration 
(Continued from Page One) ___ Old Bicycle 

posed on him and so carry on in a Rebuilt Bicycles 
cowhl:~el~h~os:;.~ :r'~i~ancipation $5.00 Down 
dawned and the Jew left the ghetto Balance Weekly 
and took his place in the life of the Also NEW CO L UMBIA a nd 
country in which he lived, Pesach Otlter Makes 
was celebrated joyously. It seemed All Wheel Goods Repaired -
a measure of fullfil\ment. As time Carriage Wheels Retired 
went on and as assimilation made Lawn Mowers Sharpened 

h~~~ad;f oJe}:'\~~:relif~e~~~~e a~~~~ PROVIDENCE 
Despite outbreaks of anti-Semitism CYCLE SHOP 
in various parts of Europe, includ- 31 ,1 Broad St. GAspee 2537 ~J: it;e19~tn~,~\\e~e~~s i~~~~e~~ ~uas~ ':,''::_•::_,::_·::_'::_'::_::_:::,•::_'::_·::_·::_·::_':::,:::,:::,::·::_•::_•::_•::_·:::,'~ 
was accused of the murder of a child 
for Pesach ritual purposes, the Jew 
was of the opinion that his martyr
dom was nearing an end. ' 

This year Jews mark the Pesach 
celebrations, under varied conditions 
and circumstances. 

In Germany, the Jews wiU cele
brate Pesach for the third time un
der the Hi tler regime. A s they tell 
the story of the persecution of the 
Jews to a long forgotten Pharoah , 
,,..·hose very name is unknown, they 
will inevitably think of Hitler and 

Trips Arranged 
to Russia 

Monies Sen't 
to Poland 

,., 
wonder where their deliverance is -------------" 
to come from. Coinciding with Pe
sach, the new Nazi boycott campaign 
against the Jews will be in swing. 

Roale Zion 
Founded in 1910 

Officers 
Alter Boyman, chairman; Morris 

Beeber, treasurer; Arthur Korman, 
secretary. 

H ERZL ..\NNIVERS:\RY 

P lans for celebrating the 75th 
anniversary of Dr. Theodore Herzl, 
founder of the Zionist movement, on 
May 2, were discussed last Tuesday 
night at a meeting of the executive 
board of the Z. 0. A. of Providence. 

The board further voted to sup· 
po1·t the program planned for Sun
day night at the Community Center 
by the Masada Student League, 
which is sponsoring the appearance 
of Isaac Imbei·, well-known leader 
of the Zionist youth movement. It 
decided to appeal to Zionists in the 
city to use products of Palest ine 
during the Passover holidays. 

~ ew York , Paris 

~()Ul]1.&~ 
Ice Cream - Ices 

12 Deli cious Flavors to select 
from is more than sufficient to 
make your refreshments a com
plete success. 

LO UIS S HERRY C o\NDIES 

Manor Pharmacy 
In the Wayland Manor 

"The Little Dnt(I Store ou the Sq«4re" 
Delivery ~ervice-Parking 

MA, 9371 PL 6884 

Personal Supervis ion to F itt ings 

All Corset Requ irements 

Rose Powers 
Corset Shop 

Alice Building 
236 WESTMINSTER ST, 

Room 405 Manning 6924 

Chiropractic Physician 
Passover Greetings 

197 WATERMAN AVE. 

1-5 by Appointment 

Mon., Wed., Fri., Sat., 7-8.30 
P, M, 

BRIDGE PRIZES 
AT REASONABLE PRICES 

Lantern Studio 

DAUGHTER TO GOLDSTEINS 

Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Goldstein 
of Riverside, R. 1., are receiving 
congratulations on the birth of a 
daughter, J essie Sandra, last Fri
day. Mrs. Goldstein was the former 
Sadie Bresser. 

RKO ALBEE 

300 New Membe1·s 
Soug_h_t_b_y the Home / 

With the present Pensions Bill at 
the St a te Assembly omitting provi- , ___________ _ 

Tel. Gaspee 4532 

Elmgrove 
Beauty Salon 
SPECIALISTS IN 

ALL BEAUTY 
CULTURE 

EA, 0107 EA, 3421 

A Complete Health Service 
Keep Smiling 

9 ................................................................. 0 I Passover Greetings \ 

'iih=== •=~.:. 
214 WOOLWOR1'H BUILDING 

Next to City Hall 

• '1SE THE 

MORRIS PLAN 
FOR 

"Every- day Money 

Problem, of 

Every-day People" 

TALK IT OVER 
WITH USI 

fHE MORRIS PLA~ 
25 C.n115trut, Pr.wldencc 

491 Angell Street 
CIRCU LATING LIBRARY 

NOTIONS CAR DS 

Max Sugarman 
Funeral Home 

Funeral Director 
and Embalmer 

MEMORIALS 
• - Excellent Equipl!Mllt 

-Reftned Serrice 
.. n.. J.WWlt. ,_..i l>w..c.r" 

U~-154 RANIJALL STKll:aT 
Dht.er 8094 DExter 8Ue 

PROVIDENCE 
HOTO 
ENGRAVING CO. 

!\takers of Hnlftones 

and J.ine Plates 

15 PINE STREET 

Telephone GJ\spee 929,1 

S PEND '!'HE WEEK•END in 

NEW YORK 
Lv. Fri. 

or Sa t. 
$3 50 Ret. Sun. 

• or Mon. 

81>cc ial Weck-End 
lfound-Tri1, Excusion Via t he 

Colonial Line 
I '3 ONE , ~OUNO '4 50 I WAY rl!II' • 

(SO,dn1 Limit) 

St<"amer1 Dally and Sunday~ f rom 
Colonl•I Wh11rf, Prov., 11t 7.10 P. M. 

OLNEYVILLE • WOONSOCKa • PAWTUCKF: Uptown Ticket OfJice 
NEWPORT • WESTERLY • ARCTIC 36 WEY BOSS ET ST. 

- Phone GA . 6400 -

sio.n for the care of old-age institu- Don Redman and His Orchestra 
tions, the campaign by the Jewish stage a merry mad Harlem Jubilee 
Home for the Aged for 300 ,new on the stage of the RKO Albee thea
members has been speeded up by tre.this week featuring the following 
the membership committee, headed artists: Worthy and Drew in "Bits 
by Nat C. Cohen. of Buffonery"; Ford, Bowly and Da-

Entertainments and various func- ly, Dancing Beau Brummels; Betty 
tions of the Hillside Avenue group Roland, "Harlem's Hot Shot Girl" 
to raise funds are not sufficient to and Harlan Lattimore, vocalist. 
carry on the work. According to Red"'!a.n studied harmony and 
information received, the income of compos1t10n at the Boston and De
the membership is doubly essential troit Conservatories of Music, and 
to complete the budgetary require- planned a career as a concert pianist 
ments. then became interested in makin,i 

141 Elmgrove Ave. 

The number of residents at the arrangements for jazz bands instead 
Rome has been doubled since its in- As arranged for Fletcher Hender- f , 
ception two years ago at Hillside son's orchestra, he played saxophone, ay s Theatre 
Avenue. and then five years he was the direc- STARTS TODAY 

Providence Chapter of 
Senior Hadassah 

Founded in Se1>tember, 1925 

Meets at the Biltmore Hotel. 
. P~rpose and ideals of this organ~ 
Zi~~fs'!n~re concerned with fostering 

Officers 
Mrs. A: A. Fain, pres ident; Mrs. 

I sad!>re. Smger, vice president; Mrs. 
BenJam1n Blacher, 2nd vice presi
~lent; Mrs. E. Pritsker, 3rd vice pres · 

~~~-t; s!~~~e l HMi~haa;i!~n, trfi~!~/~j~j 
sec ret~ry; MI'S. H enry M. Ehrlich, 
recordmg secretary; Mrs. Benjamin 

Brombec~:n~~'i'~~=~oct~~~n~=~•·ctary. 

Te!J<i·n~ ; u~:~hi~/t• f ~1~
1• i~i _Lyci, ~ 1:~1/i~ 

mun, membership· Mrs. M. P. 0 '1-
trow, flrogrnm; ~1rs. Leo Cohen 
hospitu ily; Mre. J. Ernstof und 
Mrs. M . Shee r, Nutionu l Fund· Mrs 
s.amuel Litt!'"an, sewint; Mrs.' Mor~ 

M~·s.Sct!!J!1Wa~f~~~~ \~lf~~~ld!:e'l~ 
fare. 

Socia l Ca lendar 
Social events are he ld monthly. 

"For Quality and Servic .. " 

E. S. CRANDALL'S 
DAIRY 

Prope rl y Puteurized 
~11LK and C'J< l<;AM 

"A HEALTH BUILDER .. 

A f'riend t(J the Jewish Peop le 
l2 Lowell A,·e. WE,,it "358 

~~u:n3o~f~~nJi:k~~s.MH~~1!its spf :: 
cial arrangeme nts for other noted On the Stage 
orchestras, a mong them Paul White- Texas Guinan's Gang 
Jo~~s. Vincent Lopez and Isham In "SC~NDALS" with Ralph 

Cook, Dick Lune, Floyd Christy 
The screen attraction is Damon and Beauty Chorus 

g~1!~~::~ }:!1~1r~~~g j!~:/•p:{:~~n~d On t he Screen 

Che~ter Morris. Some of the hi$'h- "The Perfect Clue" 
lig~ts of the sto ry include a raging 
taxi cab war, the theft of a famous with DAVID MANNERS 
race horse a day before the big race !.:.==========-ll 
h~~s:~:~:s.0 The0 ~:~1Ju~:ft~ ~~~i:!\~1~ I~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
suspense and heart throbs and plen- 11 
ty of comedy s ituations. 

Jimmy Linder and His RKO Al
bee orchestra play an overture en
titled: "When 1 Grow 'J'oo Old To 
Dream." 

United Printing Co. 
GENERAL Pl!INTERS 

Poster Work a S1,ccin lt y 
75 Sabin St. Providence 

Tel . Gaeuee 3676 

BE THRIFTY 
Chinese and 1\ mericnn Food 

I 
CHI NESE SPEC IAL I 

Soo, 
Chole~ of Entr~ 

Deuert T1.'8. Colfoe 

w~::~~:. or 25c 
CHINA FOOD SHOPPE 

sr. SNOW ST RE ET 
O1Jt>, lllllln1t'• To,.- Shon 

Chow Mein or Chou Suey to 
Tnke Out 2&c 

RKO Albee 
ON STAGE 

DON REDMAN 
and his 

ORCHESTRA 
with 

21 -Entertainers- 21 
Singing - Dancing 

Hilarious Comctly 

ON SCREEN 

HOOF BEATS ON THE 
HKAUTS OP LOVE! 

Damon Runyon's 

"Princess O 'Hara" 
Jean Parker Chester Morris 
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The NEW 

6]add1ngs 
SALE SAVER 28 

Identical With Our 
Usual 10.95 Quality 

Brand New SPRING 

DRESSES 
8.69 

In Misses', Women's and Specialized Sizes 

From good old stanby crepes to newest nov
elty sheers! Jacket dresses, coat dresses, two
piece effects, tailored styles - a really ,von-

derful array at a SALESA VER price! 

FLOWER PRINTS BR IGHT COLOR S 
BIG S LEEVES CHIF FON TOPS 

, 1AKY PL'llE- DYE S ILKS 

Budget Dresses - Thi rd Floor 

Where You ALWAYS Shop With Confidence 

SPECIAL FOR PASSOVER 

32-P,. ,u,iCT 1~ 6 witha 
utility soup cups _ 

''-!'' ' A 32-piece set that's a real dm- c.4./lff f'-. ~~ 
ner set with dinner plates and ~~ e,\-1,\l'I ..: ~ 
eared soup cups that make fine ~ _ 
cereal di shes as well. In two lovely new 3 88 
shapes with Engli sh-type frui t embossed 
edge and formal fl oral cente rs. Includes • 
6 full- size dinn er plates, 6 bread-and-butter 
plates, 6 t ea cups and saucers, 6 utility sou p 
cups, 1 platter and 1 vegetabl e di sh. 

Matching pieces available in open stock 
Salad Plates, ea . . . ... 15c Gravy Bowl 45c 
Crea m Pitcher 35c Casseroles ............................ 50c 
Sugar Bowl ............................ 70c Ex tra Vegetable Dish . .... 35c 

Mai l and telephone orders filled whil e they last! 

China Store-Third Floor. 

B IU THE RHODE ISLAND SHOPPING MECCA Ill E 
Qc§.!~~rn~!9R 

PROVIO£NC£ 

To the Boston Store 

For Your New 

Spring Hat 
Hundreds of Charming Styles That Will Make 

Selecting a Thrilling Adventure! 

Brims, Sailors, Materials, Colors and Trimmings That 
A re Fashfonabty Jm.portant for Spring 

Just come in and see our wonderful collection! The Boston Store's 
Millinery Salon is noted for itEt extensive stocks ... fo r fashion 
authenticity backed by closest personal contact with the best de
s igners and for individual charm. Prices $1.05 to $18. 

MIi iinery, 2nd Floor 

Miriam Association I LEAGUE CALENDAR I ning 

Thursday, April 18 
Holds Musicale-Tea Monday. AprH 15 Home for the Aged Board Meet

ing, afternoon Miriam Hospital Ass'n, afternoon 

By GERTR UDE M. WOLFENSON Tu1~S:::~n:::l1 ]e6wish Mothers' Al Monday, April 22 
League of J ewish Women O_rgani• 

zations, afternoon M i r i a m Hospital Association 
sponsored an outsta·nding musicale
tea last Monday afternoon in Froe
bel Halt, with a capacity and enthu
s iastic audience attending. The ex
quis ite melodic beauty and charac
ter of the ensemble playing of the 
Providence Symphonetta, with Dr. 
Wass ili Leps as conductor,_ was !°e
ceived with more than ordmary m• 
terest, as evidenced by the pro
longed applause. The selections in• 
eluded "Song of India," "Eli Eli" 
and " Kol Nidre." 

Oscar Lozzi, pianist, played a 
Chinese Suite of his own composi
tion. Mrs. Harry Parvey, pictur• 
esque in a fl uttery robe, introduced 
the artists, and al so sang a group of 
Indian Love Lyrics, in lilting tones. 

The vivid fl owing robes of the 
Orient, worn by members of the 
committee in charge of the event, 
lent considerable color to the scene 
which was replete with shaded 
lights and gay-hued curtains. The 
t ea table was an interesting spot, 
g raced with Orienta l vases and 
bowls of Spring blossoms flanked 

I 
by orange tapers in brass holders. 
Chinese lanterns strung above, add· 
ed to the atmosphere. 

The tea committee, in charge of 
Mrs. C\larles C. Brown and Mrs. 
Charles •Backman, was assisted in 
serving by the following, all clad in 
Oriental attire: Mesdames George 
Brooks, Arthur Feiner, Harry Green, 
David Goldman, Loui s HuddishJ 
Samul 1'1orein and Max Temkin. 
Mrs. Harry Parvey was general 
chairman of arrangements. Pro• 
ceeds will be used to further the 
work of the organization's Social 
Service Department. 

Complete Plans for 
Seder at Tempie 

Final arrangements for the com
munal Seder and SUJJper to be held 
in the Vestry of Tem)Jle Beth·EI 
next Thursday were made in the 
home of the Seder chairman, Mrs . 
Alex J{le inberger. 206 Adela :de A.v
enue last Wednesday n•ight, when the 
Steer in g Committee of the Temple 
P. T. A. and the Seder Committee 
met. Reports disclosed that but few 
resre,•ations for the Seder are s till 
ava ilable, since mos t avai lable pla
ces have already been filled. 

Many additional women have vol
unteered t he ir se rvices in assisting 
Mrs. Kleinberger, and have offe red I 
donations of Passover goodies . The 
list continues to grow, but up to the 
present t ime includes : Mesdames 
Charles C. Brown, Morris Berry, Da
vid Baratz, Louis H. Borod, Leo Co· 
hen, Henry W. Ehrlich, Henry P. 
Hirshberg, Barney Hochberg, Sam
uel Kaplan, Harry L. Kotlen, J ohn 
Lawlor, Henry Lederer, Israel Le
vine, Philip Loebenberg, Leo Lo• 
gan, Philip V. Ma;rcus, Harry Myers, 

~fn~u?.~~h~ 1a;~~sTT~~I~~a~~~~e~~ 
berg, Miltof! Sapinsley, J acob Sanek, 
Sharp, Dame! Snyder, Mordecai So
lotf, Phil ip Taber and Miss Mattie 
Pincus. 

The officers of Temple Beth·El 
Parent-Teachers Association which 
is sponsoring this second annual con
gregation Seder follow: President, 
Mil ton C. Sapinsley; vice president, 
Henry P. Hirshberg; treasurei-, Mrs . 
Alex Kleinberger; recording secre
tary, Mrs. Henry W. Ehrlich and 
correspond ing secretary, Mrs. Harry 
L . Kotlen. 
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Tel. MA. 9494 Opp. Outlet Co. ~ 

Re-Built Dress Shop ' 
Remodeling - Repairing 

Alterati ons - Hemst itchi ng 

Mrs. Levin , Dressmaker, 
Now Aflilinted 

Moved to 3rd F loo r, F ront 

Albertha Arcnde 

16!i WEYDOSSJ~T STREET 

Passover Greetings 

A COTTON FROCK 
FOR EVERY 
OCCASION 

Cotton 
Land 

186 UNION ST. 

189 WEYBOSSET ST. 

f 

liance, afternoon 
Council of Jewjsh Women, after• 

noon Tuesday, April 23 
Wednesday, April 17 

So. Providence Ladies' Aid, eve-
So. Providence Hebrew Institute, 

after.noon 

r ,.. ............................ ~ASSOVER .. GREETINGS 

TO 

RHODE ISLAND JEWRY 

COSTELLO BROS. 
PROVIDENCE - PAWTUCKET 

FOR YOUR SEDER 
SOLOMON LIGHTMAN - 22 Willard Avenue 

Has PreJ)ared a Large Selection of Wines and Brandies 
Telephone DExter 9490 

PALESTINE CARMEL WINE 
PORT. SHERRY. ,1 USCATEL. ,1ALA GA 

Special $1.35 
Carmel Brand y Three-Star- $3.75 
Slivovitz Ruma nia-$3.50 
Domestic Slivovitz-a fifth $1.75 
Rishon Brandy (100 proof, 193:l)-a fifth $2.25 
Rishon Brandy (95 proof) - a fifth Sl.75; pint Sl.10. 
DOMESTIC KOSH EH WINES-gal. $1.85; half ga l. Sl.50; qt. 60c 
High Grade Qualit y Ca li fornia Wine- gal. $2.35 ; half ga l. Sl.30 ; 

quart 75c 

Matzohs (Kaplan's Pittsburgh) 10c 
Also Passover Groceries for Delivery • WEEK-END 

SPECIALS 
AT A & P FOOD STORES 

EGGS 
SUGAR 

S EL l! CTED 

CLOTH SA CK 

PRUNES I, 40·50 SIZE 

POTATOES 
FAi\"CY .\1AI NE-U. S. NO. l STOCK 

doz_ 27C 
10 lbs . soc 

lb. 9c 
IS lbs. 19C 

House Cleaning Week Specials 
SUNLIGHT 
RINSO 

BLEACH 
WATER 

BABO 

AMMONIA-A & P 
CLEANS WEEP BROOMS 

SUPER SUDS 

w ALNUTS ,. CALIFORNIA 

- -MIXED NUTS 
CANDLES WAX 

~ \'I -·-

3 bi;; 25C 
2 ~t;:_· 39c 
2 ~!n:'- 19c 
2 t~1i.'- 25c 

each 39c 
3 15 0 7. . 

pkgs. 25c 

lb. J9C 
lb. JJc 
each 1c 

Fruits and Vegetables 
BANANAS if1i~cv 4 lbs. 

TOMATOES l' ANCY RIPE 

CELERY 
CARROTS or BEETS 
GRAPEFRUIT MED. SIZE 

LETTUCE ICEBERG 

2 lbs. 

2 bnchs. 

bunch 

5 for 

head 

19c 
19c 
23c 
6c 

19c 
6c 

- ... 

I 
J 

PROl'IDENCE, It. I. 

''--=============;;;;;;;;ill• ........................................... , .................... , 
A & P FOOD STORES 
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